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Sola of tka Olent Tree

tn

That Are

CalltVirnla.

Fos4

In the national parka and foreit pre
eerrea of Oallfotnla the big trees are hf
far the most interesting and greatest
natural features. Thcro aro two varl
etloa namely, Soquola sumpervlrvna,
ordinarily known as tho redwood,
tbo trco which has furnished moat ol
tbo redwood lumber of commerce, and
tlio ticquola glgautea, from which a
comparatively small amount of almllar
lumber has nlio been made. Tho for
mer is tbo smaller variety and grows
on tho foothills along tho coast. The
latter attains a considerably larger
growth, Ij, more strictly spf akiug, tba
"big troo" of California, aud Is seldom
found at a lower altitndo than 0,000

,

fcot

Scnttcrtd along tho extent of the Slor
ra Nevada from north to couth aro
many distinct and srparato groups or
groves of ticquola glgautea. These ars
generally known by names significant
of locality, nw, for iustnuco, "CJnlavor
a,," "Tuolumne," "Mnrlposn" and
"Fresno," names of tlio counties in
which tho groves ao called nro sltuatod.
Tho Tuolumne grovo is in tho Yosomlto
park, and tho Marlpoxn near by. This
latter Is tho ouo most frequently visited
by tourists nnd contains tho"Wawoua"
a trco with a holo burned iu its base,
through which tho stago rond runs and
four horse singes aro driven without
difficulty nnd tho "(Jrlzxty Giant,"
one of tho largest trees lu tho world,
Tho stately grandeur of theso enormous and lofty trees is so improMlvo
that It seems quite fit mid uatural that
somo of tho larger ones should hnvo been
individualized and honored with distln
gulihcd titles. Nearly every state in
tho Union and every disttuguUhcd gon
oral of tho civil war line a uameaako
among thorn. Tho "General Grunt," in
tho Qoncrnl Grant park, and tho "General Sheridan" of tho "Giant forest"
(situated in tho Sequoia park) aro individuals of tho largest sito. It Is difficult
to determine Just which of tho big trees
is tho largest, hut thoso two and tho

"Grizzly Giant"
any

tlio

gnarly baiool

of which will exceed UO fcot In
diuinotcraro probably tbo biggest trees

yet

0110

discovered.

Tho trees often grow iu such inaccea-slbl- o
mountain rotrwits that somo of the
territory covered by them has uevcr yet
been thoroughly mid systematically explored. Oatsldo the lauds reserved try
tho gororpmotit 11 California lumber,
company owns several thousand acrel
of thiuut trees enough to last 10 years,
cutting many million of foot por year.
Harper' Weekly.
A THRILLING

EXPERIENCE.

Showing; What a tthotcnu Can Uo la a
Load or Hay.
"What was tho most exciting experi-

ence I over hud?" repeated Clarence
Height nt tlio Olympic Gun club. "I
think It occurred lait summer, when I
was hunting doves up lu Hononia county. Now, shooting doves is not par
tioulurly exciting or perilous, but
this was ouo of tho hot tear, experiences I
ovor had.
"I hud boon traveling all day with a
big bag, mid was protly well tired out
wbou I struck tho country road nud
started for homo, it was u goad four
miles' walk, mid I was pretty woll
pleased to sen a big wagon load of hay
opprouchlng. Tho rancher gave me per
minion to ride, ro I scrambled up on
top, lay down ou tho ewoct, now mown
bay nud went swaying mid swinging
down tlio read, I was just dozlug off
when hung I went my shotgun. I had
forgotten to tiiko the cartridges out of it,
and something had ptesird tho trigger.'
Tbo horses gave u jump, and tho driver
rolled off Into Ilia ditch.
"Then I discovered that my gun had
set tiro to tlio hoy, and I thought It wa
about time for mo toetoupo, Tho horse
were tearing along tho road as hard as
they could run, but 1 olambercd for the
sldo of tho load nud slid for tho road.
Tho tall of my stout bunting coat
caught on tho top of n sharp itandard,
and there I hung to the careening wagon that threatened to upset aud dump a
load fit burning; hay on mo at every
turn of tho road.
"The fire was crackling and burning
fiercely, and already ! could feel the
flame. HUH tho borsee rnu, aud still
my coat held me fast to that seething
mass of flames. My trousers commenced
getting hot. aud tbeu I found my coat
was 011 fire. Tbo next moment the loose
cartridges in my pocket commenced exploding from tbe heat, add then I
moiled my dove wolllng.
"I had juit made up my mind that
all was over, when the fall of ray coat
burned off and I waa thrown Into a
dftcH foil of water beside the road. I
did not stop to aee whit became of the
hay and tho bene, nor of the rancher,
but cut straight across that Held for
home. That, geutUmeu, was the most
thrilling oxperlrnoe of ay life. "New
York Press,
Siriadled.

First Street LoaferIt'a a shame.
Bill, to think tfadt any one would awln-dla poor hard working man in that
o

way.

"

Street Loafer Why, what'
your trouble!
first bkrMt Loafer Hero I worked
hiit) for half a day painting up a par
row Into a rtUidd Btlglin canary,
tad I am blowed If the fellow I sold It
to didn't giro mo a bad halt otomafer
It Lesion Spare Moaeat.
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Paper of Eddy County.
ur(5n 01 Town or waj.

miy ftsturtay nlTIMi

Fire thousand working men aaseni
the city hall In Jlrmiklyn, Wed
nenuity i)i this week. Speeches went
made crying nut against the present
Med in

condition niiil demanding work or
lirottl. Thus do the times improve
Htx. under a gold standard. Any one with
Mttlr hair irpouitlun am see tlu country
lilmetulllim, for the longer thu
single pla standard In followed the
lander time gut.
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MEDITATIONS.

CHRISTIAN TBA1PGR- ANCH LVION COLUMN.

W0MAN3'

(leowttown young Udy Unbur
dens llersolf In tfi Newapapcr.

Miih. II. A. Nv.mkvkii.

Hdltress.

I'rom Hie Hli .er
orrtCKits.
indpnUont.
' I siM in ..iv. hcsrl, nil (young) men rresldi'nt.... ..
..Mini nyivM I'.
VIm
ITPildrnt
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mf

I

nut)r

sre usr."inlm.
lona nnei i
!!0onllni8eretftry
..Mm. Nnnnle Itobbl
ttt
r Mrs.
Nodoutit I hut the old man hsil loo! OirrMponrtinB
II. a.
Tirsiurer
nml expriienees Willi thoso who rnltl Butit, ot Literature
.. Mr, w. Uliuafifil
ril t'nfermf ntl Wine
.. Mrs, uiRRini
SUGAR BOWL OF TEH
vsted the iiiouitflclie ss well si thoie
sirunoit Junk IV, ! HUT.
"
Mr. Mjrmejrer I
Tets Work
who prink for coratiiltiy. It icsms thnt
'
" hnwnr Mlmlonn
Nei
.mim
..Mil liutler
hohiiUbnnl ulvi-- tin all when he Mid
" 8bl)nlfi Obervnnce.Mr. Mecnllum
'
i Hx'IIIITIUli
Speaking of the -- passing of Uryan," that "nil Is vanity aml'vexatlon of sphlj,"
HAT Its
Mr. Itobbl
" ucleii. Tmp. Inifn
Is tho Pecos Yalljy of Rsi Heilco,
w Mv'HttV - Hf msii per simam....
nd Hint "Ihnrslf noih'lug now nndcr'tlm
(tin Wimliliinlnn l'nt unvi- "llao thmrm
H
mull h.i ! muiiih
Mn'VJwnqet.
neon u passing or uryan y
DltOI.AHAUION UK ritlNOll'I.im.
Mot vet,
iie.U'lt ns though Ufa's ttresm had
We believe In tho coming ot Ills
dear llltlu cuckoo. William J. llrjun aboat
OriM up, nnd ha wopt bfcauio there
TIh1 uleiii now
ilwt the exten U ik turgor, a mora imperloui, and a were no more tvritnen fur htm to rnnaurrJ Kingdom whose service Is perfect free
nsBsaBGHBB
toll of the IVotm Valley Hntlwny will moro forceful quantity In tlio detno nl leant not In IiIr Keitleiiieiii. Hut It Hie dom, bctMiue His laws, written In our
Is alioilt ready for erotic equation of tlio present than old gjntitleincii hnil liwl in tlicne imr's H members ns well ns In nature and
lio linllt
mterel- - grace, uro perfect, con veiling tho soul,
While titttcH ti'iilullls to Mr. Cleveland and all lili ncrioiiiil fol would nvo niRile li
iiillillnillnii
TlHi SEVENTH Ileol8tigarfoctory In tho Unltod States was
tower put together.
We believe In the gospel of tho
We do not en logfor hlm. We wmihl hvi ulenwi him
In- - itceoilmlixliwl in Dm way of nrtdlml
erected
at Eddy, Now Mexico, In 1890,.and made its first "campaign"
our
biernli's und our biootnen nml pin hisjUohleii Utile, and that each man's hobnary work tmil lloatiiifr tho souurllleii, deavor to explain it. We simply rue
beginning November 10th, 1880, and closing
to in.tsiu HUM.
meiaiicmiiy
would
lie
bo
February 16th, 1897. .
Mu
example
un
should
life
l,,n
of
safol
ireineimoiis,
overaliaduylti(f
hi in capitalist
with siilllolont funds W"0
have fntloii Into lliu proeeMiou and bevuuie und bcncllcont tor every other man to I
Tho content of "Sugar In the beet" of tho crop grown
raot."
minfl
iiif mi Iimiil nml have absolute
"peddler" without preOt.
and Itoswell sections of the Volley has proven to be moreIn the Eddy
follow.
tui-- f in thu ability nf the proponed
unlfonnl
Una by ono the wanderers nro returning
Tim report that flnwull is to bo uti
high than any other port of the United
Wo
bellovo that God croutcd both
States.
hue to nam good dividends. It Is es noxed appeared In tho proM dlanatclun IIHI ( whoie long nntno Is William) Jnlui- Fortunotely the
SiTW,!,',U",tth.0forU,,ty t0
high --rode beets,
uiiHtftl tliHt from KX),xx to "W,m una week, nut the bill for annuxotlon sonhns rotarnud from shipping cattle U man and womar In Ills own image,
Zl.7rf0rtUnrt0ll,.t"0 10009
ond Improvement Co
liwd of rattle, or about 18,000 oars, limit pum tho senate before tho little thu land ot tho grawser. And again I and therefore, we believe in one elan
Land and Water Co, hare an Irrigation system of
will go over tho now II no ouch year specks in tho J'ncillc ocean can be con- - quote, the lata lamented Walter Moore dard of purity for both men and
great moRnltude, covering a vast body of tho
prodigal call, has returned to Jcnit women, and in the equal right ot oil to
another
mioh
With
a
best sugar beet lands
after tU construction.
flldered part of Uuolo Ham's domain and faitcn upon our
on earth. The water la applied to the crop when
fair land. Ilohai hold opinions and to express the same
IhuIiiwmi iiHiired ami the added trade Though MoKlnloy favors
needed.
annexation been frexcu In Montana and recently in tho home, on the platform, in tho
e 'iniiiif I rom thu east to tho Htooktnon no is unable to boss tho senators
h.Vun "J'LT" rooro hour'' ,n the dy and mo"
or thawed nut nnd returned to his former pulpit and at tho ballot box,
In tho year
tond irrigation fiirinora, It (loon not ro crack tho whip hard enough to compel abode.
In Eddy and Chaves counties. New Xfoii.n t.nn
Ho It ts an aisared fact Hint
We bellovo in & living wogo; in an
acvuuu
'
uhim
Of
thO
nee
glass
any
magnifying
to
West
that uoquleibenco with his wishes. These wo finvo two beaux that can bo commend
nniri'
eight
day;
hour
courts
in
of
concilia
event! yearn of prosperity are In store llttls Inlands should have boon annexed rd for their unwavtrliigcoiijtancy. Thcio
124 separate analysis, chlolly
carload lots, showed an overage of
nro not all who ar dciervltiff nralio for tton arm aruiirattont in justico as op.
for thoh of thin section of Xew Mex long ago.
17.01 per cent sugar in beet; 84.1 per
gain:
greed
posed
to
In
"poico
of
ou
cent purity. This
ttielr fidelity, butmodoity draws tho cur
ieo who have had tho norvo to hold
result was accomplished by raw formers, tinocqualntedremarkable
The iMJitnKNT Is in recolnt of tho tain down when homo affairs nro mention earth and good will to men."
with the
out u in til dllllDiiltlM and labor against
culttiro of beet root, on now land and tindor very trying clrcum-stanceWe therefore formulate, and for
apparent iloioat. To th nhlllty an a llrst pamphlet on water supply und Ir cd.
. ourselves adopt thu following pledge
as tho factory wan not assured until May, and a
ivn nulil
bimm ,TTJ
u
..M,.. hrnvliln
.OTJIUU
11
I'MMIUU
majority of
.
Faulkner mid tho rigation papers of the U. S. geological freeir the....cowboy
iriumger of K.
acreage waa planted botweon Juno 1st nnd August
tho
from
their
ilang
the
world
our
and
a
brothers
asking
sisters
of
survey.
In
10th.
The pamphlet
finiiUlenri) of oapltallNtH in Mr. II aire r
a valuable would be well, pcrhapi,
duller. Wo
Tho only thing loft to be desired that tho Pecos Valley
innn may tho alienees of thin prnjeut lio document for which lion. II, Jl. Fer girls can stride a bicycle and chow auin, danger nnd common hopo, to mako
has not on
common cuuso with us, In working Its
guson is Indebted by this pupor. It but whim It conies to a genuine
i milted,
In abundance Is people. We need 500 thrifty farmers.
hand
sliul,
helpful
precepts
rcusouuble and
into
discusses tho different methods of irri inoutiuo contingent
Al
i
No fairer torms or conditions of eale of beot and fruit lands
A will bu men by the speech of Uov. gation by pumps, animals, wind
were
mills, lay us gently In the shade with all cno.
ever mndo. Write for particulars.
M. A. Otero in this iHtiu, ho said:
"I wuter wheels, hot nlr and gasoline, with his hat perched upon ono sldo of
ain proud of the fact that I am a Mox steam, syphon and storage reservoirs. hlaboud and n cmaretto In his mouth ho
"I hereby solemnly promise, Clod I
lean " Yiw, (lov. Otero llko all really Parties Interested In Irrigation can se thinks he Is killing, and In fact ho may be helping me, to abstain from all distill
cd, fermented and malt liquors, in
mid truly good men, will stand' up for cure copies by addressing II. II.
tuning mmsoir,
My benu (and now 1 bluih) can make citiuing wiue, ueer ami cider, as a
his color and his people and such a
Washington, I). C.
turkoy cock sibnraed of hlmsolf when beverugo, and to employ nit proper
man is to be trusted. You know just
comes to spreading It on thick. A beau means to discourage tho use of and
It
where to find him. A Mttxtoau who Is
The following quotations for wool
ashamed of being a Mexican Is beneath graded as western and territory pre. in the hand Is worth two or threo In Uio tralllc in the same."
btuli, especially when there are other
To confirm and enforce the ration
the notice of n dog. An Irishman who vailed tho greater part of tho week In pretty girls waiting to shake
tho bush. 1
Is a 'tunned of bin Jexlruclioii
ale
of this pledge, wo declare our pur
even In St. Louis:
am a llttlo given to mathomntlos and wheu
r
pose to educate the young; to form a
blond though his
enme
Ilrlght medium
6o 1 ilKuretbnt (hero nro about tho nnmo nam
ver the ocean a hundred years ago, Is
Medium
Wqu ber of girls and boys, and that some men better public sentiment; to roform, so
generally tin Ignoramus nml knows
Fine medium
11612 be oino soldiers, somo tako tho bache fur us possible, tiy religious, ethical
nothing about Ireland and the Irish,
Light line
lOftll lors' degree nnd many others retire to and scientific means, thu drinking clas
tho pemtcntary, that certain of usmuit son; to seek tho transforming power of
for our greatest orators, lawyers, soldHeuvy lino
li(tH ovontually
reach old maidenhood without divine gruco for ourselves aud all for
ier, patriots, athletes nml divines are Carpet and coarse
ISfeM
Just think ot It, whom wo work, that they and wo may
Irish.
The Irish will some day rule
Despite tho fact that tho tariff Is a an effort of onr
lenp.ycar is nearly eight years off. Well, willfully
transcend no law of puro and
tie eartu. The same teniimontH np vague affair and hardly probable of It tnnt
impudent cupId Hips an arrow
ply with equal force to tho Kugllsh,
and Anally, wo
sago, wool Is limiting up. Tho best ovor thislittle
way, 1 for ono shall not try to wholesome living;
pledge ourselves to labor and pray
OiTmanN, Scamlnuavians anil oven the market for wool Is Old Mexico, which (IOIIR0 it,
negro. J no only good negrooH are ilurlng tho past few yoars, has consum
Iffnteso resolves that 1 shall livo "In that all these principles, founded upon
those who stand by I heir race, uphold eil large amounts of our wool.
maiden mediation, fancy free" I still hnvo the gospel of Christ, may bo workod
my cat nnd my ten, 1 niuit close as X hear into tho customs of society nnd the
their good qualities and view witli pity
The facts connected with beet cul Ma say: "Helen, dear; It Is tiruo that you laws of tho land,
ami consideration the fallings and
uu Jimiu un win periniors inr dinner.
weakness of their fellows In color. Hut turo in tho Pecos Valley areas follows
Ukm.ikT. Scott.
of all low down, moan, contemptable All who have worked the ground
Miss lielle Kearney Is doing valiant
Firsl-Glas- s
work service In California.
She orga
turn, vommend us to a .Moxioati who properly have obtained fair returns In
Work at Lowost Prices.
COUIU(JU-iB- 48.
honlM himself above his people, and the past, though tho Ignorance and
nlzod a union of 2d members at Eddy,
up your palo 1 es, yo children of sor
Lift
Manufacturing
Boot Cultivators and Plows
N. M while on ber way west, and also
v
tin u tho sentiment of all good laziness of the majority of tho formers
row,
added new members In Louisiana and and Itepainng same a Specialty
has tended to out flown tho averaeo The
eltlrenH.
uluht paste on to a Rlonnos to
Toxus. Miss Kearney will speak In
yield of boots, A former who will not
morrow.
ShOO On
VniyU
lieu thu extension of tho railroad irrigate, thin and cultivate his beets at Hark I hear you not sounding glad Liber Oregon and attond Washington's stato
is built Kddy should get n more and thu proper time will have no beets.
convention, going from tbero direct to
ty's paean.
obtain permission from tho secretary Such furiners(f) better put laud into From the Alps to tlio Isles of the tldeless Alaska. In September sho will return
of the Interior to fence in about four gyp corn.
Aegean?
and after speaking In various states
The estimates mado and
miles squuro for it pasture to hold printed a year ago by tho
Aud the rhythmical march ot tho gathering will go Into Old Mexico In Decombor
nations,
stock for shipment. Unless the busi- beet experts have not materollied.
to remain until March, Union Signal.
ness men of Jiddy will do something to Tho syndicate field of beets barely paid And tlio crashing of thrones 'near their
The Union of Eddy hopes to secure
ork Mutton,
flerco exultation,
if?!1!
Induce tho stockmen to ship from this for lubor.
Miss Koarnoy for another lecture on
kinds of Sausage, Dried Beef,
Anb tho cry of Humanity leavlna the
poiut we may expoct to sec most of
j
return
in September.
her
other,
Mq.. will bo kopt constantly on
Wo read In the press dispatches that With hyions
the ntook go from stations north and
of tin conquering rising to-hand.
Everything
W.
The
working
ladies of the
south. There should be two shipping flro men
C. T. U. will
on a school building
is kept in
gotiier
first-cla- ss
points or stock pens near Kddy, ono in Kau Claire, Wis., were prostrated Qod, Liberty, Iruthl How they burn heart give and ice cream festival on Tuesday
meat market. Wo refor the east aim the other for tho west by heat last Monday, aud this wheu a
oveulug, Junu 82nd, on tho lawn of
and bruin
spectfully solicit
range. The pens tor tho east might be hortsu can travel on a slow trot from Tbene words shall Uiey hum-sh- all
they Miss Sylvia P, liutler. Ice cream and
waken m vain Y
located uorth of La Huertu ami those Otis to Kddy without "wetting a hair,1'
cuke, l&c. Thu proceeds will go to
Everybody In
West
while
town
cool
nnmo
the
of
nt
breezes
the
for
keep tho dent No soul answers toul xtuel flnthiM ou help on tho fountulu.
south
vited to come and bring your money,
Pasture fences reus of the Pecos Valley In a pleasant
steel,
convenient point.
and moderate climate,
might bo built nt u cost ot ubout
In ftct this And land wakens laud with a grand thun
der peal
nml no doubt the railway will ralloy has experienced no really un- Mrs. Jlettlo Uoag, of Malaga, has
Tho merchants fomfortablc hat weather so far this .Shall we, nhl my brothers, but weep, pray been appointed superintendent of W
build proper pons.
and gronn
will profit by the cattlo trade and seaton. Thou the uuadalupos are only
C. T. U. contest work for the territory
When Franco rends her rights by tho
good
a
day's drive, forty tlvo miles, to
should club together and raise tho
and now has supplies on hand for all
ilamcs of a throne
A few tho west, where bubbles cool sparkling Shall we fenr and falter to Jolu tho ground who wish to ongago in contest work.
funds to build the pusture.
hundred dollars expended In this way spring water, where tho nights and
chorus f
would bo un Invitation to the stock- days uro nlwnys cool and from tho When Europe has trod. the dark pathway
A Handy Washer.
men to come to Kddy that could not summits of which come the cool breezbeforo us;
Anyone wlshlmr to purchase a tarn.
Then by soiling goods es which makes life more tolerable in Oh, courage) and we, too, will trample lous Handy washer can find thu mabe resisted.
them down- at close margins the effects of this this tower valley. Tho people of Wischine al my residence near tho Methotrade will soou bo felt In all lino. consin would dft well to emigatu to Thu millions of powbr, tho serfs of a dist church, where will be kept at till
times for sale a number of new wash
crown
What's the matter with showing u New MQxIcd'ftitHe summer to fcioupo
ca-rooeri- es
ers.
tho heat and mosqultos and In Mio Oh, courage, but courage, if oncotothei
little enterprise v
W.
1ULTON.
L
winds
j3
winter to save fuel and clothes, ns w, ye tling
Freedom's banner, no tyranny
Furnished bed rooms to lot; apply to
Tho question of stock water and as life from freezing In that Immodv
binds.
Mrs. Dow, 1st house south of the
quantity of wuter used by farmers rate and inhospitable climate.
'
Jull.
thtf
voice ot thu people the weak ym- - school house,
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Mr. Percy llugorman stated to the
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the shIh ot water right. Thus tho oongriemau.
a tfl tho Iloneer Art stot foT your
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Transfers from El Paso cr Port Worth.
end less uud altogtttwr tuiHSBMiary ing had a goodtitae, electing their man Ontherl1V,ory
proof bay covers guaranteejl to
wtei
round Liberty's standard
conilict ounoernlng wuter Is settled by an increased majority; but what
turn water, prices from 10 ceuts to Jfl
ask for Tims Cards and Maps ot Yonr Nsarisl Agent, or writs
for good, but nut before several thou- eeums to ho a little strange, liailey has Like Frat M) lordly France, we shall swoep cents per yard.
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scheme of trying te mtld irrigation presidency It was u little too much for Like Frus,,- - i,r(lv0 0t,iidren we'll stoop or eattle. Enqutro at this oftlce.
farmers down to twelve niohoe per Jlalley, for he believed himself to be a
torn lord.
The Pioneer Art Store Is selling
acre ner year. When wuter rights are much bigger man than Uryan; In fact, Hut domain our just rlglus at tha point ot paints, oils, turpentine Just to suit the
the sw,rd.
nold no amount should be proscribed Jlalley has great oonlldenee in himself,
tlmea; give us a trial.
because the farmer is net going to and thinks what he don't know Is but We'll ooiiqui,, we'll eunquer. No tears for
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some crotw require more water than bought at his real value, and olU iimn
Hot and cold baths at the Elite shop
Leaves
Pecos,
Tex., daily at 3:40 a. m, nfrlvlnt at Jimwell. Jf.M
others. The stock wntar privilege ts tln estimate he places upon himself, It We'll eoiiqir,., we. amqurn. No tears for at ull hours, In tho Osborne block.
thenlnL
at 12:45 p. m. central thne.
something never heforo known in an would be belter for the restoring of
Leaves Jiaswell, Jr. M. dally at lg 30 p. nu, and- arrives at
Irrigated seetieu and should be abol good time lltau all the eonfldenee lers anRlW ,n,(0 on tiielrdeath.hour
i'Mlur rorllor.
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ur i,ttMtm dense, resolute, summer ou the Rogers farm near Otis cific ruilway for all points Jforthf South, East and
the fortunate porseMor would
com nan y to furnished stock water
itroiig!
at one dollar per month eaeh.
have a reserve fund sufflelently large
than t dig wells for the farmers.
For low rates or information retarding the RESOURQSS ofikU
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Taken for a nieOer.
LOVED IDEAL KNIGHT
The proprietor of tlio railroad reitntt-rai- .t
spotted him at onto as a kloker
nnd win ready for 'aim m ho nppreaen-c- d rtOMANUB
IN
LIFB OF TUB
the lunrh counter.
DUOHEBS D'ALBNCON.
"Anr sandwlehear' queried tlio trar-- t
eler at ho cant hid eyes around.
"Yes, idr. Here aro Mme mado In the Ilrr llnmt Kniight In Mnrrtnse by Iter
year 1810, and 1 can run ran too thtxn nn
Kluolr tJiimln of lliimrtx Wn
having lieon fully petrified for the last
of n lUmluinin i'liHtngraplieT.
five years."
ml Itrjrrtrd tho Hull.
-And fried cokes?"
"Yes, n fow. 1 am wvlnu them to
I Hi
terrible fate
tell to tho government for jrrapeshot
that
reestttlr liefel
In rase of war. but I'll let you have
ilncheM
fiophlo,
two or three It you aro suffering."
d'Aleneon she whs
"Thanks." replied the traveler, with
one ut the victims
t a gonial smile. "I presumo I can Rtt
of tho II ro at the
a cup of coffe hero?"
charity
bazar In
"You can pet a cup of liquid mado
I'arls has revived
of oiil'ory, leans and sawdust. Homo
of
remembrances
folks call It coffo, I believe. Vou don't
the days wheu she
expect to rind anything deuent to cat
was one of the
and drink In n railroad restaurant, of
most conspicuous
courser
"I have always enjoyed my meals In womuu In Humpa. She was the daughsueh places," quietly replied tho travel- ter of ono of the oldest royal house
of Kurupo, that of WItletsbaeh. her
er.
father hnlnit Duko Ixtuls Wlllinm nnu
"You have?"
her
uncle King Mnxlmllllnn II at
"Certainly.
Is
ono
That
reason I
In person sho possessed un
travel so much. I set tired of the first-clahotels In New York. Havo you usual charms, and at tho Uarnrhn
any egas which were boiled during tho court was exceedingly populnr, re
nowned for her wit and her lovable
revolutionary war?"
manners. Sho seemed dostlned for the
"N-nslrl"
"Any cold ohlokon left over from tho JilKliesl regal honors of Hurope. for she
wna beautiful nnd her descent was the
. Mexican war?"
Her cou- proudest on tho continent.
"Great Scott, no!"
"No butter of tho brand of 1880?" aln, King Iouls, was aflllctod with
"For the land's sake, but what kind jnolnncliolln, and tho duchess alone
of a man aro you?" caipod the pro- could eootho him. for alio understood
his moods nnd knew how to minister
prietor.
"What sort of a man did you tako roe ito his caprices. Ho wooed hor hand In
Jiinrrlflgc, nnd n special dispensation
for?"
for their marriage wna obtained from
"A kicker, of coursol"
"Sorry very sorry. No, I nover i'opo Plus IX. Hut bofuro tho day set
kick. Ptcnso hsnd mo somo of the for tho wedding symptoms of insanity
sandwiches nnd If you have n ptoco of in tho tirlncu were developed, nnd the
plo mado about the (lino of Leo's sur- medical men of tho court forbade the
render pass It along and set your own .union. It was roared that the mar- rlago ut those two near relatives might
price!"
When n man talks a croat donl produco nn Insane heir to tnc throne.
ubout it f k t. Iio Iiuh had, It Is a nln King Iouls hoart was broken. I'm
devoted himself to th"
that thu light didn't amount to much. jlong years hepnineOH
nnu tue encnur-ngemaiiuiiuiiik oi
A woman who Is In love with n mini.
of tho composer,
can prove anything on lilin. (or ho Is Wngnor. Misunderstood by his peoguilty of everything sliu suspicions.
ple, tlrod of llfo. ho at Inst found peace
.In tho waters of Slnmberg lake, in tho
h wt t i: it ( Aiti: or iu.an k
shndow of the onstle where his tiuces-tor- a
DlutikclM which huvo Wen used nil
1.000 years
before, ns simple
ter, no matter bow white, sre noror clenti,
and liould m wnslirdUeforopiitttiiRaway.
countH of Wlttolsbnch, linil rulml the
Many lioimekropor. estiily tlictiitelves liy
country.
Clasped In tho
eliiilclnc niul iilrlnic their lilnuket ratlicr surrounding
ttjtui rlik ihjIIIiik tlioin In watlilnc. Hut hands of tho self drowned king wits
till. a mlitnke. for If tli work U prop- found n miniature of his cousin Soerly done no .drinking will take pluco. nnd phie.
be retained,
the fleecy .oft uppcnrniH-oiunNot ono of tho court believed that
a. well tuo color, for venni. The uerrMury
thill); In wmlilng tiliiukct. I. to havo plenty tho duchess was In love with her royal
of tuft wntor nnd uod pure son it. Inferior cousin. Her heart hud been given to
soup Is really the came of tun ilitm.RO
iloue woolen cootls In wn.liliig. It unrtletis n man of humlilo birth, Franz
living In
n iihotngrnpher,
the fibre nml yollow the fuhrli'. Whan
remlv to bocln the work .Imke tho Man Stuttgart.
liy his knowledge of his
kets free of dutt, 111! n tub lmlf full of hot
comparawnter. iJla.iilvo a Hum or n vnko or ivory nrt Hanfstncugcl hud gained
Honp In It. I'll t one blanket In nt n time. tive wealth and tho distinction of being
Dip up nml down nnd wn.h Rviitly with photographer to the court of Wurtoin-berthe baud.. Never rub ruin on blankets,
court the young
n
or wu.li them on the washboard. After princessOn visit to this
visited his atelier. Ilnufstuou-ge- l
tho blnnkcts nro clean, rlu.e In warm water
wns a splendid spcclmon of Teutonuntil free of mid.. Add n little blueing to
the la.t wnter. hlmko mul aiitlueto: then ic manhood tall, broad, nnd. notwithbanc mi the Uuo until dry. Tnka down, standing his humble birth, distinfold, Iny under a wrlKlit fur n dny or two,
guished looking. Just nt thnt time the
liinl imcli KH'iirulv In n bor mid rover.
Illnukot. thus washed will retnlu thnlr opera of "Tunuhnuser"
had become
a
wear
thrro popular, and tho photngntpher boro it
orlliuil frevtuieM ns well
time as long us if put awny soiled year strong resemblance
to the fabled liulfiht
mcr yenr.
r.i.n n.
as ho was represented plctorlally on
Kvoryono mliiilrns tin woinuu who tho stngo. When tho princess full In
is Hi loynl to hor liuli:uiil that no unu love with tho hnndsomo photographer
(lures pity hoc whim he inLliHiaven
mid shocked her family, she did what
KUUTOII IIOI.M!l OATH.
ninny other girls, brought up like her
There is ne inueh nourUlunenl in u two pound
purlim at ootrli Onls Itiul imli len (eats ns In tho nrtlllclnl atmosphere of n court
yet of natural feeling, might have
iire is in iwuniy ware a or urcuu turn con ii. and
done. Princess Sophlu developed a
Kay nothing: it Is the only way to passion for having her picture taken In
urolil being inlHiuotod.
tunny different poses, and It was lung
beforo her family became aware of hor
Mali's (Jnlurrli Cure
feeling. With King Ioul In love with
Ii n constitutional oure. l'riee, r&.
tho princess and she In lovo with
an Impossible match, tho
There Is nunc orlow vanity wrapped
sought n way to settlo the difftip In evory tlilnj; n man or woinuu says, duko
iculty. Sophia was taken back to Mil- (

n.
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AUTHOR DU 8QU0HET.
NERVES.
LOST CONTROL OF
Hit Smlildi 1110 Ih rrumliionce In lb
tirninnlln World.
A IIulilo, Painful Condition.
Henry A. Dti friuchet, author of "My
friend Prom India" and "The Man
far Trttmnr, Mtnnmpollt. Minn.
narvoimnrss, nml her iron We was
Prom Mexico," lias risen to sudden
said that thn ptfont (feneraby want of stoop. NisHt
Ills
by
prominence in the dramatic world
tion Is living In nn ra of iierouni'. aft. r night of slHp!enosshH4ereatd
tewing two fare comedy lilts In quick SnHt" Nltrlliiile the
lo the climate a vorn out conn n ion ami sue soim-time- s
suet rssloa. What mnkfti the achieve- of our rtiiiniry; If i'siim
y.
would Jerk and Jump
thero Is an almoa-(diet-ment the mora remarkable, Is the (net
ertoct t rermlnly Is tho Inest of
forty-five
Dti
yean
Mr.
Hochet Is
that
the ruiiw. that prod in- - nervon.nusm
In mlatlna; her nxporloHeo ton Triold, and hna been more or less nso-ctate- d
bune reptffrenutlve, ill hi hi:
with tho theater, both as aotor
it) uto to yon the giwat
I wish
and author, for tho imst twenty-liv- e
utUH'flt I have derlvod tram Dr. Wilyears, yet not until the present season
liams' Pink Pills far Palo People. I'nr
did he receive the slightest otieaurago
many months 1 was uflllctl with ner
merit of sureea. It Is nothing extraone dablllty und could ret no mllrf,
ordinary fur an ntithor to knock at
until I bemtii tislntr the Ptnk Pills, the
the stage doors for years In vain; tho
i roqtilrort
reult name very toon, ami I
exceptional thing about I)u Houefiot's
hope I may have Hm itrlvlksgo of iwein
case is that he should dually havo got
inijndliif thorn to overyons sulTet'ln'
'
a hearing through the merest a
n I did, for 1 nm oHiialu tho iinMllelni
Hut If the acceptance nnd pro(jives Initunt relief wltlioutuny bad re-- 1
duction of "My Krlcnd Prom India"
.ults.
came about by chanoe, the skillful con(Sinned)
Mil. ('. H. OflsK."
struction and clever linos abounding In
Subcrlbid nnd sworn to before tnc,
that merry fniee d'.d not. My repentit notary ruouu.
ing himself, with oven happier results.
T. It. Aniuiicu's, Notary Publh',
In "The Man Prom Mexico," the aullennotdn Co., .Minn.
thor demonstrated that he came to tri
Dr. Williams' Pink tills contain, In
umph by the lung road of patient
a eouilenMd form, till the olemonts
study, mid had not blundered into It.
iMMWfenry lo i;lvo new llfo und rlrhnoss
Horn in Indiana, I)u Souchot as a boy
to tho blood nnd restore shattered
II. llt'OiK.
learned telegraphy, worked for a while
..iv .
itervos. 'Ilioy uro nlo a siieelflo for
t
as train dlsiKiteher, then went to !ouls-Inn- 'Hie
fromloiu oujoyetl by the troublos jieoullur to females, such as
a largo inonsui'o snpprosplons, Irretftilnrlllo
and for many years led the life American cotlg i"
and nil
of a migratory operator, after the manto blniii'i for tliirhlcli-strui- i
ivmdltlon forms of wonknesfi. 'I hey build up tho
ner of the youthful Thomas A. Kdlson. of our uorvrS. 'I here Is filstlo null blood, nnd restore tho glow of health
In Present t. Arizona, he joined n local liiiKttw on every hand, 'llinro nee
to iHilonud sallow ehuks. In men the,
pli'iilus nnd lonjr Journoys. eltect n nidleul euro In allrii.es arlflug
theatrical company, and mastered tho
tricks of the stnge by adapting, di- Wo work duys nml plan duriiiK llm from mental worry, overwork or
of whatever nature.
recting nnd acting In a miscellaneous nights, and In our hurry wo Imlt our
I'luk Pills
assortment of playn. He came to New food, sleep with Irregularity, with al- are wild In lmxes (never In Ioohi bulk)
at AO eents it Ikix or six Imxes for K. AO,
York in lRSt. slnre which time lit has lium a thoujfht of our nerve.
Mrs. C. II. tlulso. of 110 Central nod may bo hail of all druggist, or
Avoiiiio, I 'a nt MluneiiK)tl, hud the dlroft by mull from Dr. Williams'
tulgfot'tuno to siilTor constantly from Medicine Company, Schenectady, N . Y.
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'J'ho older n man unit, tho moro of n
fool he thinks a boy is.
tar rilly Cents,
nu.rsnttfdtobaerohstilt eure.tnskti wssk
tsia nioui , WouJ pare. (Oe, II. All druf guts.

Wliunovur wo look ut u t;li l up
clierry
it Is to ih if ulmrrlos uro
plentiful.
WHITE TOPAZ.
Utaatlfat

I

1

Nton.

In 1U

Sn

at the

UUuund I'nlar.
Every day In tho week and every
hour In the day ono can see crowds
aroulid tho show windows of Til 13
UillCAUO DIAMOND PALAC12. Tho
cause of It all is the now widely known
The White Topai, or
White Topaz.
carbonated diamonds, have come to be
reeojulxed us the uearest thine on
tartH to genulno diamonds, so near Indeed Is it that the proprietors of the
DIAMOND I'AI.ACU do not hesitate to
plase real diamonds In their windows
amidst their display of White Topat,
and allow the public to plek them out
ut the solllne price of the Topas.
The latter stones have all the lovely
brllllaney of the diamonds. sparkllUK
steadily and with wonderful tire. The
thousands of these stones in the windows forms one of the most Koreeous
displays and has proven an attrastlou
whteh Is one of the features of Cut- In order to find out the advertising;
medium best suited to their business,
this enterprises; concern offers to send
n genulno White Topux to all those
who will cut out and send them their
advertisement, which appears
in this papor. together with S5e
stumps.
in
THM DIAMONp PALACK, ilka all
.successful Institutions, has many Imitators, who endeavor to sell cheap
rhtnestones and other pastes claiming
they aro topaz. We caution the pub-H- o
to be careful, ay TUB DIAMOND
1'AI.AfB Amsrb an Kzpress building,
Chicago, aro the side importers of these
stones.
w sm.ie thoy scoin
M10n some
olse-whe- re

ici

DUCHHS8

A
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D'ALUNCON.

nlsh and the due d'Alenein appntred
her oft as ' his
bride.

on the bhmo and Iwru

Vttr at Warwick t'a.tlP.
The Daily Telegraph oontalns the
following Items of society and personal Intelligence: The Hart and Countess of Wurwlek will eelehrate the
queen's diamond Jubilee with a muni-olpgarden jMtrty at Warwlak Cos-ti- e
on Thursday. June 3, tor which
live thousand Invltntlpng will be Issued. Tho mayors and maysm4M of
In Warwickvarious tuuuleipallM'
shire will bo ar
r" , 111and
bt
atuiuig the giiei
jres of
tho ford mayor
jr and the
Uindou and I' . lord
lady mayoress of Illrinlnghum.
al

alternated between newspaper

work

and tha telegraph desk. Personally,
Mr. Dii Suuchet Is dark, distinguished
amiably vivacious
and foreign-lookinIn manner, and neither embittered by
adversity nor flustered by success. He
has Just completed a new farclal play,
with which May Irwin will open her
next season.
I'lUjUne Hi" llnynl Hurlrly.

Tho proceedings of the Itoynl Society
of London wero not taken so seriously
a hundred and fifty years ago as they
A sailor who had broken
nro now.
tils leg was advised to seud to the Royal Society an account of the remarkable manner In which he had healed
tho fracture. He did su. Ills story
was that, having fractured his leg by
falling from the top of a mast, he had
dressed It with nothing but tar and
oakum, which has proved so wonderfully enicnclous that In thrco days he
was able to walk Just as well as before tho accident. This remarkable
story naturally caused some excitement among the members of the society. No one had previously suspected tar and oakum of possessing such
miraculous healing powers. Tho society wroto for further particulars,
and doubted, Indeed, whether tho I13
had been really fractured. Tho truth
of this part of tho story, hpwovor, was
proved beyond tho shadow of a doubt.
Soveral lcttets passed between tho
Iloynl Society and tho humblo sailor,
who continued to assort most solemnly that his broken leg hnd been treated
with tar and oakum, and with these
two applications only.
Tho society
might have tcmalned puzzled for an
Indefinite period had not the honest
sailor remarked In a postscript to his
last totter:
"I forgot to tell your honors that the
leg was a wooden one." Harper's
Hound Table.
Illnl a 1'our Man.
Though the late Daniel Wosley
Voorhsea had been In ofllee since early
manhood, and since 1801 had represented Indiana almost continuously lit
one or the other branch of congress,
he had only a few hundred dollars,
when he left the senate on the 3d of
hut month. He had, of course, numberless opportunities In his long career to advance his personal Interests
In a financial way, but he took advantage of nutie of them. Only a week or
told
so before his death the
a friend that what money he had would
not ivpport him for mure than a
month, ami said that it would be a relief to him If he knew that he would
soon rewire the final summons. This
condition of affairs had been brought to
Vie attention of Mr. Voorhees' elosest
friends, aifM they were taking steps to
secure for him the appointment as n
member of the Indian commission.
Had he 11 veil a few days longer the
knowledge that the place and its salary of SitPea a year were his would
have mtmI him from any further anxiety Ik retard o the problem of

Ijiir.
Chief Justice Kutze of the Transvaal, who occupies at present so large
"I am afraid Greece ain't what she
a share or the public attention 111 tne
conflict between the executive und Ju- used ti be In our day, Alexander"
I nt afraid not " said
dicial bench in that rountry Is teamed said Aldbiudis
Alexander
In Knellih
The only pass a modern
Its was a rris J rni
) .'d Is 11
umB a student of I 'm jln s Inn nr.4 a ireek ettms ti. be nt
I.rariird
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PRETTY GIRL.
Mrs. P. M. Hail.

A. DU SOPCHKT.

Whan

Iiiivh Ikmii

oxHH'Iinonts

IntArtwUnu

lately oarrlwl on tt tlm Mlmtourl asrl
oulttirat oxHrlineiit station into the
merits of tha wide tire on vehicles for
demonstraheavy draft. It has
ted, In nddlllou to tha fact that such
tires cause Iom wear nnd tear on the
rouds, that on soft ground they wera
material advnutago. On such grouiHl
It ha Ixhjii proved that from Htno to
1000 poiindH eau bo hauled on the
broad wheels with the same draft n la
l ixiulrml for 5(000 Miuuds with thoto of
oniliiiiry width. A fow of the stutes
have uliemly adoptod laws by whluh
tho tax on vehicle Is griulunttid In
with tho width of tho tiros.

1

Ilnnf-atacitg-

I

Inhcrltod blood diseases are much
more difficult to cure than those which
nre acquired. One of the most common
hereditary diseases Is Scrofula, which
the medical profession admit is most
obstinate and decpscattd, and their efforts to cure it meet with little success.
A chlhl afflicted with Scrofula Is always
tm I) y and sickly, and csn never Rtow
Into healthy manhood until the disrate
Is eliminated.
Scrofula leads Into
nine times out of ten, so that
It Is important for this reason that
attention be glveu to all children who Inherit the slightest taint.
Mrs. S. H. Mnbry, 360 I'.tm St., Macon,
Oa.i writes:
"My bor, Charlie, Inherited a scrofulous blood taint, nnd from infancy w
eevercd with terrible sores, ills sufferings-beinsuch thnt It was impossible M
drcis him for three years.
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A Modem

gett, of 819 New
street, Kuoxvlllo,
Trim., wrltca:
"When I was
sixteen years old
I suffered with fc
initio vcnkiictis of
tho worst kind
nnd had spent nit
I had trying
to
get cured. 1 had
tried several of tho best physicians, but
I gave up nil
ull foiled to euro me.
liopo of recovery and thotif.bt I wnt
font approaching consumption. Pinal
ly my tenchor recommended
to mo, and lent mo Iho money to get
as I hadn't anything le t i .y
u
I took tho
nnd It cured
self.
I am it well developed and
mo.
healthy woman, and I owe It all to 1'c
1 hnd suffered for several years
with fomnlo weakness. 1 am sure I
would not be living now It It hail not
1 can not help rcc
been for
ommondlng It to sufferers."
A book entitled "Health and Hcnuty'"
n
Drug Manusent free by Tho
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
'II10 wheat crop of Dlslahoma tor
rllory Is oxKKted to ,lold ubout Sfft. 000,000 bushels this your.
Don't Totiuto Spit tnd bmoki Tour Llti flwiu.
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man falls In other wuys hn
by shaving- - olT his

it

attract uttontlon

wmKrs.

CHAKUK MAURY

Ills bend and body

were a nines
'litis Is tlm souton of the your when ol sores, and Ills nose was
swollen
people take stilus In prououiiolnt; tho several times Its natural siic; to ndd to
to
worn "iKHiny."
catarrh,
which
had
made
his misery he
eyesight
deaf,
and
bis
also
nlmost
When you have it country woman lo hint
No treatment wna
bocmuc affected.
dinner, notice bow shy she is of the spared that wc thought would relieve
butter yiu mrv.
blui, but he grew worse until his rendiA man never knows how ninny tion was indeed pitiable. A dozen
were given him by the wlmle- friends bit has until ho oome home tcmedles
talc, but they did not the slightest good.
from u Hieconnful DsIiIiik trip.
I had slmost despaired of his ever belui
Kvory ono oxuiuoratos Iho L'ood ho cured, when by the advice of a friend we
gave unu
(wiit's specific i atia
does for his kin.
at first the inflammation seemed to increase, but ns this Is the way the remedy
A Hluilt lUrklmiie
Ih
(wwnllal 10 tilirttMl health a te tolllleHl gets rid of the poison, by forcing it out
cui.tateiiey I'nr weakiiewi of the Iwek. rbcii- - of the system, we were encouraged anil
mii.ui. mm inmnirr. ui me kiuiiov., me lonie continued the medicine. A decided imand iltelattr netloe ut llimoilrr'. Hiuinaeli lilt provement was the result, and after be
1. inu une I in lie iitwHtil. Tn utiiiiiacli ih
hnd token a dozen bottles, no one who
the imitn.lar nf every ihr urvun. nml b)
(tie illvcllnn Willi ihl.
of his former dreadful condition
knew
tin- tit Ha I eolumti unit all It. itanoe 'iielim.
ri
recognized him. All the
kjrilllKilbrtlrallv .Irenultietint. 'ih itl'.ieilli' would have
uihI blllou Mill nml It a pure veuolnblv .iltnu- - sorer on his body have healed, his skin
is perfectly clear and smooth, and be
mill nnu nunc
has been restored to perfect health."
A mun doosn't wnnttoi;o to conirres.
Mr. A. T. Morgan, one of the promito Ixiuollt tho iwoplo, but to lxuiollt nent drugglitj of Macon, and a member
himsolf.
of the board of aldermen of that city,
tcriiblc
I'Ihi'i Cure lor linniiimllon la Ilia bel of says: "I am familiar with the
eurr, Owirye VV.
sll
Fsbuclicr, condition of little Charlie Mnbry, and
the cure which S.S.S. effected In his
1..., lUgUHZII, I9W.
case was remarkable, and proves it to- Why l It thoy call 11 man tho Into." be a wonucriui bioou remedy,"
buon dead 10 or I A yours? I S.S.S. is the only cure for decpseated
when hu
blood diteases, such as 8crofula, Khen-matlit- n,
RrtnrntaTonr Ilow.lt With Caienrata.
.sneer, Kczema, Catarrh, etc.
'
Oaudr r.lh.rlle. cere con.tlHllon (urerer. It is the only blood remedy guaranteed
10. ii a a O. (Jll, UrsKKitu n lubd uiobcy.
a how miiiui".
ii::h- 'i.en ua.it t
thuj are ovory mluiitu.
and contains 00 potash, no mercury or
I.UH'oit IMIilT roMMt IXV ft'ltt:n.
n
IIiiimk TreNliuenl WrHUa fa.i.HUo
m other mineral, which means so much to
OraUie.
an pay.
ilawu tut ilMUMi
eiiKSIu all who know the disastrous effects ot
ileJkiM C . Ilm aeuirlltf.
II.U
K. V.
these drugs.
Valuable books mailed free to any adYou run pluk the winners at tho races
dress by the tiwlft Specific Company,.
when your jxickotboolc Is ompty.
Atlanta, Ga,
(HIT RTIII'.NIITII AMI AI'tl!TITI
Toule.
Iron
Your
llr.
Hurler'.
druuiflit
l.e
HEW DISCOVERY: twllrsluud money II not lutUInetorj.
B iulrkitllr.h,tr.rr.;-vS
Krmi fnr Uwk r U.llnii,nuu cihI lllilata
Tho L'reat lukos are rlslnir niriiln. IrrHlllient I' rue. Sr. U.U.0SKS,aok, uu.U
Lake Ontario has
thren feet
fur trtelof and Ise.tlnt IUI.1 r Mlm
since Inst summer, mid Is olgnleeii
Ore, Ion ar tun.,! I'.iiui.i St. O.
Inches higher than it wns u your ugo. RODS tOlM,k;ll,llu
WI.HuuitilnUB.tl.o.
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loci 11 It tnbieco rs.Uy sml
actio, full (if Ills, nerve and vlfur. Iikn No To
line, the wonder worker, that iiuVihwiwU men
iln-if- f.
All urupiiu, fioc orti. i iireiruiisn
trixl. booklet snd
iiiitte tree. Aitdfew
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Don't credit youixilf with brain.
bocauso you lire homoly.
'
Mrs. Wln.lim'a Saollitns Hyrnn
UiWtf m
rr
nfl.ui il i .int.Mruinw. if!m
.uu uin
ui.tlM, .Ii.ji p.m. yr
M tHc.
llallowoll, Me., has n society called
hoolaty. Unco
tho Improvement
year all tho moiiiWs turn out with
rake, hoo una uroom to mean tne
streets, while tbulr wlvos propure it
feast In tho church.
Wo always wonder at this time of
tho year where the fllos uoiuu from.

We defy the Experts

u-'-

Wa hare dtmoaitrattif, tirxrtt adalt, and svsry oat Is eon- vlaetd Ibat r.auln. Wblta opal c.nn.t b dttKltd trass real
dlamoadJ.
nil Topai if tna lion you nave rtaa so ucn
about, lbs oss that has laolsd tha pawnbraktrs. Placalhtm I4.
side Willi reauln dlamoada and no ona can ttll tbt
Wa bava sold thoiiaaedt al thtaa atanaa at Irarn
te tan dollar., but la ardar la Introduce tbm quickly at well
aultad to aur bull-ait- t,
at ta Mad out tba advartlalna; medium b
ws maka tbla
c.

GIGANTIC OFFER
tI

Wa will und
1 tMuti'sl, krlilltat.
Wbll Toj.i, fci h nn be nouaUd
fatnuim
a line,
or enkii.
iivd. u lul-lenlo- - bet or pair tarti.kt, like aay artKla
In ikli bolder on receipt hi
1 bite ilenet .re .Lilly lha lime at ibcaa
we bava adueiiiMd al aaa dollar
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The editor of this pnpor ndvlies bit
readers that a free package of Peruvians,
kldnor ami fiver eareun e nrUi, will
the
1
drllrsriHl FilKIt to any sulTsrsr, If writ-tsfor promptly. PsneviiM Hsusur Co ,
Bt., Cilicliiiiatl, Ublo.
'1'h ore are lots of people out of the
Hinlteiittary who would bo there if
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This offer for a few daya only
C'ul out Ihll .dxilli.m.sl aadi.od II to ul
lef eibtr wllh tJt la ata or ti.mre .ad wa
wMiiitiv T u wiin. . nil uj iii- -i m.ii.
m
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leiici idtifou ca ba jiuilr tiaud si aad aaa thai tvoiltlealjr caaoal
aiutiea iroai a leai oieaioaa in ero.rioK, oe tuie aao li.ia
whelafpMii.U, nidium or Urea Mas. U dttued
ue

they were not watched.
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To Oar Constipation Foravtr.
Take Caacarett Uandr Uaiharllc 10c or t&s
It C C 0. tail to sure, dmialtU relss4 rnvhtj.
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uaiess Aoeurxito ar this AevtanseueNT

GENUINE WHITE
TOPAZ
no trillion lo otker
Irali.ilan dlamondi no

lr
i,4er

mtltit

wk.l a.m. Ibtv ie adretllted. Tbey are the hariletl ol
pie. .ut ll.iii. laipottOilt lo deiKI Ihmi ml di.aiondi and w.n.alid
AU Olhtllt.ll loull.10i.ovlblB(oaipllid
lu nuia their UiUUacjr.
wiib Wbiia teuai,

The first thing 11 man says when be
gets drunk. Is thut hu Is a gontleman
1

HALL'S

m

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

1

BoautUiei and rettoret Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
and dandruff.
cures itcliinrr
sv
A fine bair drcr-in-
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Are iney uooa unougn ror Your
TliB OPPOIITUNITY OP A LIFETIME
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Don't Miss It

tenia In coin or .tempi and ru will be
Ilia While Topai thai nu recelw
Money ftolundad If Coods are Not Batlstsotory.
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delighted
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THE DIAMOND PALACE,
AMCnilAN EXrRE8 BUILQINB,
8IIISA80, H.U.,
J
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e.wauoNcQ.
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HI FrMTK'Mlex
book tree-tan I
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0IAM0ND8 DUPliOMlO IN
WHITE TOPAZ.
Roi.llr aad tba fear kaadrad
wba oo eelekraU-- t aad eoeur
jii.moaaee.1 1. tie.kUi... U.r.i.
lieu ana
IU,
He.ilnauifInlartfaol
kullj. U4 llAi
loef
!
aad
IPIM.HI la VTkd.

OUR GUARANTEE.
ft w.rt.01 ...b and er.re
Tepaa la tiuin lie oniiuarr -- s
(bjnovRli.11 ta III. pitlMt
We til! jlte rva OaaTkeaoaad
.new iui we
pallor. 11 feu
I
to MlMa a
eter HIum--tn
bat.
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IIimum Were lllnwn Hewn nnit Many
I'enple Were Injured a. Tha Path of
Hi
Storm Waf About
Hilt a Mlla
In Width.
Million

t'rulir Wtr

Ikmton. Mnrnt., June 11. The Unite
State eruleer New York, tho flag ihlp
(it the North Allitnlle nqnnilron, wHIi AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
PRESIDENT FELIX FAUflE.
Hear Admiral Montgomery Htenrd on
board,
nut of tho harbor nt S
o'clock reeterdtiy nftornoon. nut n eon I II TT Rt Itnnte to Iine Ohnmpt t Truon iHwrd kuowlns to wlmt port ho U ncal the dm ml Prli, When m Ilomli VFm
bound, for It will only bo when tho big Tlifonn at Jilt CarrUgi-N- o
I)auiE
whlto rrnleer I woll outsldo of llonton
Don.
Ui
light, with lior pilot over tho aide, that
the eenleil onler from Waehlngton
Pari, Juno U. An attompt wr
will ho opened nnd her dwitJimtlon
made Saturday to nusaxalnnto l'ollx
Kaure, preehlent ot tho French repubIt In genornlly hellnved, however, lic, while he was en route to Long
that when Mio reaelio Cnpo Cod alio Chnmps'to'wltnee the tlrnnd Prix.
will turn her riono to the wutliwn
Whllo M. Faure's earrlnge was pass
nnd tlmt hor twin aoraw will not top ing a thicket near Ivi Conendo rcstau
till li I Mimowhoro In the Immwllnto rant, In tho llola do Ilolnngo, n bomb,
Mlghnorhoml of Culm; fnr when alio which subsequently proved to bo a
RtnrtMl aho wna fully provlnlunwl nml piece of tubing about six Inches long
eon ltd nnd if noeeaeary cnu go fnr n nnd two Inchon In dlametur
with a
(Inhraltar or Illo Jnnerlo without luy-In- g thloknm of half nn Inch, chnrgod with
In mure nupplles.
powder nnd nwnn oloth, exploded.
That Hear Admiral Hlcnrd muat have
No ono was Injured by tho explosion.
had aome Inkling of nn Important A man In tho crowd, suspected nn the
enilae aeem probablo from the fact prime mover, was nrrtnted. Ho gnvo
that the (mat few day the entire irew hi nnrno ns (Inllet nml mndo only the
of the New York hnvo been hard nt briefest replied to qtioetlonn put to him
work getting the ahlp remdy for aoe, by the poltco.
while hor coal hiinkora hnve been filled,
Oatlot said that hi hnd no oecupn-tloto overflowing.
but resided nt Lcvallcra I'errot.
Wnahlngton, Juno 11. The nnvy
Tho police nrs making n thorough
ufllrlnla ware alngularly
search of his lodgings. Ho Is believed
nbout tho mnvemcnta of tho to bo Insnno, for lie shouted an the
New York nnd ihowod n rcluctnnoe to
punned along scrYoud as to
nnawer nny rtueatlona. Hecrotnry Iing.
genornl attention ot tho crowd.
in nnnwor to n dlrcot Intorrogntlon,
Tho polleo Imvo nlso mndo .nntlior ar
"The New York la not going to rest In thin rase, a youth, hut It Is
Culm; aho will next ho henrd from nt thought probable
thnt the actual cul
mmo point on tho Atlantic const woll prit escaped. Tho nowa of tho attempt
north of Culm."
spread lilt 0 wlldflro through tho city,
Tho Hecrotnry rofimcd to nnawer fur- and when M. Kauro returned to tho
ther, Htundlng on tho short reply abovo Itlyseo tho streets nlom? the routo
given.
whero It wns known ho would drlvo
The chlof of tho navigation bureau, wcro crowded with popl", who cheerwho imiinlly Is nlwnya rondy to toll ed him vorlforously.
where it ahlp In bound, rofimcd to any
It was flrat reported thnt the would-b- e
one word na to tho deetlnntlon of the
nnnasnln wan n young mnn about 36,
Now York.
who atood In tho crowd n hiindrml
It wna loarned, howevor, that tho yards or mnro nway from tho race
crulaer In expected to report noxt nt course, and discharged a pistol nt M.
Hampton lloailt, Va., .mil that alio will Kaure as he drovo up to Mio entrance,
be nt tea almut two dny. It la annul-e- d nnd tliero wna a
auhioqitent report that
the navy department, which linn both plntol and bomb woro used. Hut
been charged of late with the whole the polleo now hellevo thnt tho supof the duty of looking after nilhtiRtor-er- a posed pistol
shot was morely the uolso
u flout, liati been ndvlaed of tho Inof tho bomb.
tention of Horn o formlitnhlo expeilltlon
Tho bomb wa a clumsily mnde afiMiunil for Culm to put out from noma
fair, to which n pluco of fuse wna ato
northern port, posalbly out of
tached, which was probably lighted hy
bay or porhapa there la to be n a pnpor fastened In tho end of n stick
repetition of tho lloran oxpodltlon nnd ns soon as tho head ot tho procession
aome alenmor la to take on iiriua for nnrno Into view. Tho presumption Is
the Cubans off ono of tho new doHortcd thnt attfio moment tho furo wns lightKnnd hennhea of Jorsoy or Dolnwnre.
ed the culprit Hod, and In nny enso tho
In sunh n en no tho doimrtmont would bomb could not hnvo dono much hnrm.
Houd out n nmnllor crulnor usunlly, but
In tho thicket whero tho polleo found
It la aiilil nt this (lino It wiih n oiimo of tho remnants of tho bomb n pistol,
cholco of n vwol to got undor way upon which worn ongravnd tho words
flrsu
"Mort n. l'ollx Kaure," nnd tho nnmon
Atsaoc-Iorraln- a
nnd Cologne Nonr
Nml AfTlr.
tho pistol was a small dnghor bearing
Mttlo Hock, Ark.. Juno 11. -- Mini a
simitar threatening Inscription, and
I.nnim (lood in ii n, ono of the most pop-uln few feot away tha police found a
mtclety Imlleti of Dnrdntiollii, waa
nowspnpor with a cartoon grossly Inkilled In n muat shocking inniiiior nt sulting
to tho president. This conHover, '..k., WiMlnoadny night.
nn offeuslvo inscription hitting
tained
The Yell county nnrmnl Ih being hold
M. Kaure.
nt tlmt plnco nml a largo number of at tho oxecutlon of
persons
atated to tho
have
Several
teacher are In attonilanre.
explosion
Wedneailay night n party of young pnlleo thnt the moment the
swiftladle and gentlemen wore out unro- occur roil a man wns won to run
reports
this
of
thicket,
but
ly
the
Into
unding and went to a house where a
young teacher named l.lpo waa stop- character are likely to be mere conping.
When awakened hy the Here- jecture.
under Urt dellhorntely fired a pistol
Anntlirr rilllliiHlerlna l!initlll'in.
ahot Into tho aereimdera' jwrly.
Washington, June II. The treasury
The bullet struck Mla (loodmnn In department has received hy raftronuo
tite neck, cunning lustnnt denth. Tho
from tho Secretary of State a commumurderer wa nrreated mid
plrttod nication from the Hpunlnh mlnUler to
away to Danville by the olllcer who
effect that ho has Information that
feared Unit nn uttempt would be nindo tho
Important filibustering expedition
an
hy the nxelted populace to lynch him.
of
Is being nrgnnUed on the const
Florida nnd asks thnt atop bo taken
t'liurgrll U'llh lllllliolplnrlit
to frustrate IL No particular woro
Mttlo Hock. Ark.. Juno 11. Tho
county grnml jury yestnrday re- given, so the only notion Unit could
turned Inilletmenta ngalnnt eiinrlos K. bo taken by the department was to
1'owler. elmrglng htm with the onihez-xlemt- communicate thin Information to nil
collfWHors and masters of tho imtrol
of fund of tho Knights of
of which he waa grud recording fleet on the Florida uont, with Ineretry. and tho Knight of Honor. struction to he nn the nlort to prevent
of which he was grand recorder. Tho the departure of any unpe4od veesols.
total amount Involved Is about $10,000. This was dnne by telegraph.
J'owler wna until recently treasurer
It developed Inter that the departor the city of l.ktle Hoek, trwisurer of ment had specific Information of tho
a number or fraternal organlsntlona
ftlilpment of arms nnd munitions for
and a proinlnant broker nml Insiiraucu what promise to be ono of the moat
agent.
Important filibustering expedition for
crveral month. A carload oC arm
Ilrnltlnii llriiilereil.
loft Jacksonville by the Florida Meat
Chlchaaha, I. T., Juno 11, In a chio
Coaat railway and paseed near Smyrna
f the Tnwnlt
iiiiwny vs. It. P. Tye aoiHhlHiuiH.
A seeotid carload
of
for a vacant lot In the town of Clilck-aahthe ctfre wna before Comml-lone- r rifle and dynamlto left Jacksonville
lllaln Wnliiewlay ami the Jury Saturday morning nn the regular
returned a verdict for the defendant. freight train, belrj transferred to
Thl open a liar for nil defendant In some veeeel on the enat coast. prolM-bl- y
the yacht Valunla. which ha Iieeu
ihe territory and collection will be
hard for lownalt compaul. The de- ougHged to transfer thee munition
fendant stood on the ground that the from the railway to the veeeel
for Cuba. It Is probable tlmt
plaintiff gave Mm only immmwmIoh and
the rlgh to Ireapaa on the right of the vettgcl which will receive these
arms will not eeme clnee to sun re.
the India 11 title.

' Ity,
last night

In., Juno 11. At 0:60
n cyclone struck
Lyta, Minn., taking

no, tiiweot or
so itheaalerly court. Reveral people
nrreported klllMl and injiirwl. The
it i ino tore tip house nml other
im.M'.nga in It court, and the town Ik
The path of the norm wa
ir
about half n mile In width. All
line north ere ilown nml box
art on aiding were amnihed Into
A .yrlone iHiaewl over the
ki oil ing
iwtt if Kandlohl, Wllmnr eniinty.
Minn entirely demolishing the building on the farm of John Herqulat.
m Paul. Minn., June II. The cy-ui at Lyle, Minn., knocked out the
-

i

tele-gr.i-

.

c:

wire for the most part hut brief report have been reeolved here at midnight The tornado went through the
northern portion of Lyle, n few inline
iiin ii'lf of Iowa. A number of dwelling and heme were demolished, out- tlx ami horses being killed. Ho fnr
nn kntwn only one ponton, Henry Hansen wan killed, hut ton were Injured,
mini- - of whom It In feared
fatally.
Tii 4 Injured wore: Chn. Larson,
wif.- ami baby: Mr. llrook nml wife,
l'f.r Hansen nml wife nml eon, Hob-c- r
Mm llnughson nnd Mr. Henry

n,

enr-rln-

ot

tl:

-

llwrt

!ii.,iko, ill., June 11. All railway
running Into the vicinity of the
trt k 'if the Htnrtn report telegraph
pn'
blown down nnd other damage
dm e A railroad oporator
t Mnron
i .ported et midnight that twenty
li no were demolished In Lyle, one
nun killed outright nnd twenty Injur-r"- l
It U believed damage wee done
In M- i- country adjoining Lyle. there
b 'lnK ill aorta of rumor of heavy Iihm
!i
of life Owing to the damage to
"no definite Information wna
h 1 n A hort train with surgeons,
lici"i-xnd workmen
u sent to
l.v
from Waterloo. In., within nn
line if the time of the Uirm.
Oet,cin, In., June 1. ItHpartM from
I v!n up to I n. m. confirm the report
of ox'ennlvc illumine nml lot of life
nlong I lie lown and Minnesota Htuto
Urn
t l.yle one person wiim klllml
liMMnMy nml twenty others Injured,
eight of whom miiy die. Muny buildings were totully destroyed nnd u heuv-- l
'osn of life would hnvo roeulliid tun!
n ) the Mtorm suddenly veereil to tho
vunry to the south.
I
i iiiH from outside the town of
l.v
ne to the effect Hint six perwin
wre killed nnd ton Imdly Injured.
rV
"il perirnn re roporteil mlndng
fr m their farmhouse Mini ii iiumher
of n Unions to tho death list lire ox-- v
I
The work of rescue I being
r,
piiHhed. Special train with
ri
m t it nnlntnre were sent to the
ft run hII nearby point.
I
ii on a branch line of the Chi- ml (treat Northern, juat aemea
tx
i i
i
lino.
Telegraph linen are
'
."id hihI definite detail nre ex- iv meager.
Courier! from the
r
firming country to the aouth of
r. .uriin ilamaae alouK the twtli
c'
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New fr.on Meilrn.
City of Moxlco, Juno 11. Tho government has sent a scientific commission to tho Isthmiia of Tehtinntopoc to
study tho causo of tho rceont earthquakes and tnvostlgnto tho report ot
tho formation of a now volcano, whlun
private ndvleos continue to assert has
nppenrod. In tho town of Tohnuntepec
many houses fell during and after tho
enrthqunko nnd ono lady wna killed.
It wns stated Sntunny that tho now volcano npponred four kilometers north
of Tchuantcpcc (town) on tho alto ot
tho vlllngo of Mlstcquollo, completely
destroying tho plnco. A similar enso
occurred In 18C9, when a now volcano
In tho stiito of Collma destroyed the
town.
Authorities of tho stnto of Tlaxala,
which Is principally Inhabited by Indians, descendants of tho nllles ot tho
conqtioror of Mexico, Cortoz, nro sum-shseveral nnd aro about to oxeoute
shot sovral and aro about to oxtctito
two more who have pruned several
years In prison trying to overcome
proof ot their crimes.
Hnlns nre falling abtindnntly In tho
stnt ot Ban I.uls Potost nfter eight
years of drouth. Thoro Is great rc
Jololng among tho people.
ot

Negree

.Itiinlereil,

Meridian, Mine.., Juno 14. News'
reached hero Inst night of tho murder
of flvo negroes in tho extromo north-woetoportion of Kompor county.
A nogro mnn nnmed
Sibley, whllo
cnuy drunk on blind tiger whiskey,
secured n gun nnd started nut to kill
overy iwrson ho mot. The first ho
oumo across hnpponml to ho flvo negroes, threo women and two children,
nml ho shot thnm down, nnd loft five
dead. Ilo nlso shot nt six other negroes, who narrowly esonped. As soon
as tho bloody work of fllbley wna discovered the moat Intcnso exoltcmont
prevailed and a mob wna organized
to lynch him.
Hlbloy took to tho woods, carrying
his shotgun with him, nnd nt Inst accounts tho mob had surrounded hltt
uud a bloody light wns Imminent.
Word come from DoKnlh that tho
sheriff of Kemper county tins gone to
the soono with n largo posbo.
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WhHt's he doing?"
"Handing a hotel In the Dakota divorce eolfliiy. He write me that two
bed In a rttfltn and cot in the hall are
the regular thing now.

"That ml

Stat.
lontlnuc Id the Interior of
Tuld !7 th ltdltnr.
..I There are report of irHiua
Here a tnagaxlne with only tlx
on page of advertising
with limlanlrl' an
e
How do
u
V Yuragiia near l leiifu
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a. h contributor
Kasy enoi.gi
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Itlllfil Her lluihauil.
I.IUlo Hock., Ark.. Juno II. -- Near
lluffnlo, N. Y., June II. A panic
Hilar, Ark.. Saturday, Mrs. P. A. WilIn a Pallih school house on
son killed her husband by beating his
liroadway last night. A eltureh
was being held and IBM peo- brains out with a hammer. Wilson
ple, principally women and children, wns a well known lumber man and
were present. A hanging lamp fell and brother ot T. O. Wilson, formerly pre.
a cry of fire waa raised. Men, woman Ident of the T. O. Wilton Lumber
and children lushed, crowded unit Company of Tlllar. After committing
,
..,
trampled over earn other in their ef-- the deed- Mrs Wilson inrrh.Urn,i
officer. Affording to Mrs Wilson's
fori to rearh tue exit No one was an
the and hor husband lived unfatally invited i,u,t a larg.- - number of etorv
happily, and her husband had often
w men and biilren were ' ruisad The
tried to persuade her to commit tut-- !
I
Are was soon extinguished.
dde with him.
a
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F course,

y,

strike of
tailors entered upon Ita fifth week Hat
urday nnd there seems little hope that
tho end wtll he roaehetl for nt least
ten day or more. The situation
"
laturday hy the loader,
l.
!
aa follow:
V. 'IhemlMy
.irire
Inoriilna.
Contractors who auecumbed to the
ii.A rare nt IUI.lt Olulnh,
win. .it iitiiin reach d a
(lov. Uuehnell of Ohio, vlallml the
demand or the Hrotberbood ot TailThe
drowning
'hlMv mil' - an hour. ,
franticman
clutched
Nashville CoMlennlal n few day ago.
or MO, returned to work 7W, contracally at the straw.
ling- j.orl fi.itn northern N-I
Autnf he sbrlaked In dee pair, "It tors who Ignore the demand and refuse
ttlgllt kIm.w.iI eten
the Moiriullo ln.iir.
areuler
CaleJi a few dragH Mlw and liang Is not mKHeletit to sustain me! Were lo settle 110, tailor r fleeted by the lat'ban iii tlilx Hale nad predlet
to awall . ioi lie. hum of aet d Uiem In the iwrali or around the plat, thcro onlj- a whisky puiiah with II I ter and on a strike up to Saturday 1600.
hole
might
strength to reach the
wi.
bJ
the twldeat. hadilMt mtwNito
t iii th m..I.I ii around.
will tltTCMMMr like IlKhtnlHK.
The annual reunion of the Ohio
IIhi sliBret"
A itrenm of bubbles marked the spot
8rM aaiah your hare,"-llH- on
of War closed
ietJates ot
liar, where
.t.isana, i'oi.,1 loe ('ariiiii.' 1.4
be sunk. New York Press.
aid.
recently.
iidnnetl I v (he ipieen.
1

if

i

Mathfllle Ornlrnnlitl
Nashville, Tenn., Juno U. Whllo
thero nre no great events scheduled for
th coining week whloli are ot nntlonal
Importance, the exposition will not bo
without dny of special merit nnd occurrences which will attract crowds
from all ovor the state.
y
Is special day for Fink
and tho lnrgo number of prominent ministers nnd business men from
New York and tho Now Hngland states
who aro members of tho bonrd ot trustees ot the university wilt attond tho
exposition In n body.
Tho exorcises will bo held In the no.
dltnrliim, beginning nt 11 o'clock.
spceenon win bo mndo by Mayor Mo- unriny, unpu j. w. Unkor, who will
represent the exposition management,
and J. 0. Nnplor, representing
tho
Alumni association. Muslo by Flsk
students will bo a fenturo of tho occasion. Tho day Is nlso Wilton oounty
and Lebanon dny, and an outpouring
Is expected.
Tuesdny Ih Tennessee Press nssocla-tlo- n
day, the association mooting litre
In session. It Is also Kappa Alpha fraternity dny, nnd tho public schools of
atlas county will nlao oolobrnto tho occasion.
Thursday tho lnrgo and beautiful
Knoxvlllo building will bo formally
dedicated with npproprJnto aorvlccs.
Tho exhibits oro all In plnce, nnd
thcro will ho an Immonso ntendnnco
from tho metropolis of uppor oast
nnd adjoining counties. Coming nftor the stir, bustle, oxcltemcnt
and enthusiasm wltnessod during tho
two days Prosldont McKlnloy was horo,
tho week mny seem dovold of momentous attractions, but thero Is overy reason to hellevo thnt tho steadily Increasing nttendnnco will cnntlnuo to grow
nnd tho wook provo a most satisfactory
one.
Utirlng its Intter days the advance
guard of tho Cor.fcdornto Veterans' association noxt woek will begin to arrive This great
Is now the
chief topic of Interest In exposition circle nnd In tho city, and preparations
for
day nt tho oxposlton art
rapidly progressing.
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I am going to the hop tonight," say Mrs.
Darby, gnyly. "80
llttlo happens at
Vovcy In Ootobor
really must
ono
I.I..
ni viwiiiitt.
lunu in .,...wII.Ih.

She turna p4-MCfe)- e
0 the man
who has dared to address her like this.
MYou fool," sho hisses, "becauso I
have accepted your flowers nnd books,
bcoause I havo walked with you. driven
with you and allowed you to carry my
wrapt. Is that a reason why you shonbl
rnney 1 love you? Your Intense conceit has decohod you."
Dick Tomploton looks at her scornfully, making no reply.
Then, following tho concentrated
gaxo of hor battling oyos, ho sect Be
nor Sovnrdes but a few foot off.
"Hero Is a now toy for you," ho says,
brutnlly. "I dare sny tho sonor will
sparo mo tho very dlsagrcoablo duty
of accompanying you homo."
Mrs. Darby turns whlto. "Senor."
nddtesslng tho newcomer, "this man
hnn Insulted tne. Will you toko mo to
my hotel?"
Tho senor eyod tho young American
eurloiisly.
He had tont the Spaniard 600 francj
tho night before, nnd after such generosity the suave foreigner could not
believe him oapablo of Insulting a lady.
He turn to Mrs.
Darby. "Slnci
when, mndnme, havo I had tho right to
protect you from your own country-mon?- "

tow
some
mnn
year younger than
tho protty widow,
y
bows
to nn Kngllsh
girt who walks briskly by them, armed
with n tennis rncqiioL
"I mny hopo for a taw dancoa, thon?'
he question.
"A few?" arching hor dollento brows
"I know you dance nwfully woll. Hut
tho Amorlcnn colony talks so In Ve- voy."
"They hnvo nothing better to do,"
answers Dick Tomploton. glancing oon
tomptucusly nt tho mnny Idlors along
tho quay.
Ho Is too lately from collogo and tho
nctlvo life of American siimmor re
sorts to feel hlmsolf nt one with tho
Americans who lend a purposeless
onre-frc- e
ex'itrtico In tho llttlo Swiss
Thon, holding out a small packet to
towns which dot tho banks ot Lake Dlek Tompleton. "Hero la the money,
Clonevn.
monsieur, you so kindly lout me nt
"Tho pcoplo horo do nothing," ho re- cards last night. I am leaving for
iterated, tho contompt In his volco Inusnnnofl on tho R o'clock train."
deepening.
Ho shakos hands oordlally with
"Home of them study," murmur the Dlek, hows formally
lo Mrs. Darby nnd.
widow apologetically, lowering hor crossing th
road. Is soon lost to view
parasol slightly.
In n not row sldo street.
Thon sho adds n moment Inter:
Tomploton, thrusting tho monoy In
"Why do you stay hero, Mr, Tcmploton, his pocket, turns his back to Mrs. DarIf you do not llko tho llfo?" Mrs. Dnr- - by ami again
lonnn over tho pnrnpot.
by anows tho young American Is stay.
"Dlok," anya Marlon In n low voice.
Ing solely on hor account, but sho
Suppressing an onth, Dlok, without
wnnta him to tell her so. As tho couplo turning, snys coldly:
pauso to speak to a group of their no.
"Aro you going on, Mrs. Darby, or
qualntnnco alio Is Inwardly debating ns shall I?"
to whothor sho will lot Dick Tompleton
Tho womnu noes she cannot retrieve
proposo to hor now or wait until to- what she has lost.
night nt tho Townsends' hop. Sho deA moment later Marlon Darby
li
cides It would better ho now. as sho In
walking up the quny nlono.
tends devoting tho grontor part of her
evening to Honor Sovnrdes. n handsome
WHERE MAHY LAMP DIED.
flpanlnrd who tins mndo love to her nit
nutumn In his charming, open, foreign Tha I.lltln Ilreamy Obi I.aily'a rainoui
fashion, saying, porhaps, In his broken
Vlillori.
hut delightful Kngllsh, moro than ho
Apropos of tho recent colouration ol
hnd mennt to say. Ho had boon told Charles Lamb's hlrthdny nt the Urbas
ono could sny nnythlng to Amorlcnn Club, John Holllngshoad writes ns folwomen up to n certain point, nnd ho lows In London Sketch:
found Mrs, Darby very Interesting.
Tho houso In which Mary Lamb died,
It had been a new experience to Mrs. aftor surviving hor dovntcd brother
Darby nnd she had grown moro Inter- Chnrlos Lamb (who died in 1835), thirested In him than tho would euro to teen years, has been swopt nwny with
own,
tho bulk of Alpha road by tho now Shef
jt
80 as Mrs. Darby nnd Dlek Tcmplo- field railway works.
ton continued tholr slow promenndo,
Aftor Mary Lamb hnd murdered hot
sho looks up nt him In evident expecta- mother In n fit ot Insanity It been mo a
tion of :mi nnswor to hor Inst ques- question what was to bo dono with her.
tion.
Hor brother ami friends enmo to th
"Mrs. ;irby," replies tho young man, roscuo to provont hor being Imprl toned
earnestly, his eyes avoiding hor faco ns n criminal lunntlc. My two great
aunts Miss Sarah James ami Mrs.
Parsons na frlonds of tho family,
to ho rcsponslblo for her safety
and conduct, and Mrs. Parsons, who
lived nt 20 Alpha road, tho northwosl
sldo, about eight houaon from tho main
road, fitted her up a comfortablo room
4
on tho ground floor, with n French doot
window oponlng Into tho orchard gar-dowhich In the Inter 30'a nnd MO'
was full ot npple trcos.
This room was hor sitting room und
library, ovory Inch of tho walls being
filled with books, somo of them presen1
tation coplos, In paper covers, from
Wordsworth, Keats, Colorldgo, South- ey. John Clare. Wltllnm (Joodwlii, Tom
Hood nnd others, with tho folios nml
old dramatists which Charles Lumb had
gleaned from mnny houkstnlls.
I spont many uftornoons with tha
"YOU AHB A FLIItT."
and fixed on tho distant mountains, little, dronmy old Indy, who often looked over mo rather thnn nt mo, nnd tried
"you know why I am staying."
"It Mr. Toqiploton, Indeed I do noL" my host to nmuse hor by plnylng a very
Ho glances nt her suddenly, but aho, irrcguinr gamo or wniat.
too has her eyes fixed on tho blue
Visitors aomotlmes camo In and I was
whlto dlstnnre.
allowed to watch thorn from a comer.
Tho man pnusos abruptly and leans Wltllnm Ooodwln, Miss Kelly, Tom
against tha pnrnpoL They liuvo roaoh-e- d Hood, William Ilnxlltt and many oth
tho end ot tho quny.
ers pnssed beforo my boyish oyos, and
Mrs. Darby stops, ptrforro, with n 1 am sorry to sny 1 ofton loft them to
wish that tho noxt tow moments woro go out In tho garden and toast mysaff
woll ovor with. The frank admiration on the applae.
of hor young countryman has hoon
Itnteli In (Ireeee,
very pleasant to hor and sho has enProfessor Qlldersleovo wrltlntr in n,n
couraged him until oron tho most unobservant matron In tho American col- Atlantic Monthly of hotels In tii in.
ony ho coupled tholr niunos together. terlor of Greece, say thoro la no comThnm U nn nnun
Hut n slight fooling of rogrot come mon altttiie-rooto hor now that sho sees him so much but that does not seem to Intorforo with
tho presentation ot tho bills.
In carnesL
Tho
"I am staying," Dick Tcmploton goes ground floor Is given up to n eof or
on, "becauso you nro hero, Mrs. Darby, restaurant. If the lnnkoonnr
int..
and becauso I would rathor bo where that lino of business. Very often, howyou ate than anywhero olto on earth. ever, the master of the Apollo has only
Ijiat weok when I wont to (leneva I rooms to leL The sleenlnc nnapimani.
thought I could do without you, hut on the lloor above nre often approached
I was mistaken.
I eamo back In three oy an ouisiue stairway, and, as Is to be
days. Itvory moment hat been an hour expected In n southern ollmm ih.u
to mo. Ah, Marlon, 1 thought you scantily furnished.
Is
were glad to tee me when I returned. a vice nnywnore. unaer a southern sky
You cannot havo been trifling with me, It Is a orlme of which tho n
Mnrlpn. I love you. I have never lovnot guilty. There Is usually a mirror,
ed another woman. I aek you to be though that tribute ot human
vanity la
my wife."
sometimes lacking, and, like the Turk,
Mr. Darby's face expresses some re- the solitary Turkish towel bean no
gret but mere annoyance. Why need
brother near hin throne. Tho
be bo so serious? She knotvs that he I Invariably ot Iron. A In beditoml
will ropronoh her, and she hesitate n United States within my
memory, sin
tow moments before answering, tryrooms nre rare, two, three, four,
ing to think ot something natural to gle
five bedt aro nut In one room nr ivi,nn
say.
along tho corridors. A fastidious per
"Dlok," aho says nt last, softly, "I son wuo
uesires to occupy a room atone
am truly sorry this has happoned. I tins to nav
for all the hula ttiauin 1..
think so much of you. I thought wo
soma places special charge are made
wero suth good friends. I
"Stop!" Interrupts tho man hastily. tor sieening in me tiayume, and there
fixed rate for sleeping on the floor.
"Do not Ilo to me. You know from la a
tho first thnt I loved you."
dollars In the Huulh.
AlltlOURh KOlf nittVy bn nln VAil nil
"Sir!" sho repents, hor oyet flashing
..It
n.,.
winter,
angrily. "Mr. Tcmplelan, you Intuit throuah tho
. as bin tw
. 11 U
forget
me. You
yoursolf ttrangely."
caso at Lakewood this year, many
"I forget nothing but that you have nrueiu goner
preier to rollow the
used mo for your amusement. There
wallows south ot Mason nnrt min'.
i no Insult for such a you.
You are line. There Is a very smart oology nt
a flirt!" He It looking directly at her Aiken, a. v.. una year, ntm the links at
now, but the It looking up at the quay -llnmnton
....
Hoads havn bean
.
Ul
at a tall, dark man who Is approarh regularly These latter have tho adIng thtm Indolently at tome little U
vantage ot boluL within reach ot tho
tance away It la Senor Bevardet This officers' quarters at Fortes Monroe,
scene mutt be over before be reacbea ana more is mucn rivalry bctweta taU
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A CUBAN EXPEDITION.

riumhrn In Annual Cnnvantlnn.
New York, Juno 10. Flvo hundred

A DESTRUCTIVE

renater ptumbera from all oror tht
UNKNOWN VESSEL SLIPPED OUT United States gathered In tho Oram)
PROM A FLORIDA PORT.
Central Palace yesterday to hold tholr
flfinih annual convention. Oen. (leo.
1). Scott, the flril president of tho naII Vt t.nailril Willi Men, Arnu nml
association, mudo a brlof
tional
dirt lit Alilof IliaUulinn llrlitl.'
Mayor Strang of Now York
Tht Hhlp U flupimird In ! tiia
weleomod tho delegatea. The report ol
DaantlfM,
tho annltnry committee showed that
Jacksonville, Fin., Juno 10. A spo-cl- until recently tho south had been behind In scientific plumbing. A recomfrom Tampa snyss
A vessel supposed to be tho Daunt mendation from the Texas nssaclathn
less ramo Into Hillsborough bay Mon- for n national organizer, an export la
day night nml took on n cargo of arms sanitary plumbing, to organize movement towards sanitation all over tho
and ammunition from a schoonor ly- country,
caused animated discussion.
ing at anchor oft the mouth of tho
Itdward
llraden,
Jr., of Toxas, told ol
Alafia rlvor nnd thon tailed nway.
his work as an organizer In the south.
A report win sent out Monday that
the Dauntless had Bailed from Koy Ho said that ns a result of a Islt to
Now Orleans tho nssoalatlon
there
VmI with an expedition. It wan droit-Oate- d agreed
to live up to tho ordlnanco ol
by thoso InterMtcd to throw oth-o- r
tho city of 8An Antonio., Tox., until
oft tholr guard and 'ho DaunllMi
Now Orleana should pans aueh an orcame In Monday W
and gut hor dlnanco.
cargo.
of naltlmoro. spoke
John
Tho two boats wera tied up till about against Tralnor
plan
the
and
referred to Toxas
11 o'clock and In the moonlight could
and tho south as tho "end of the
plainly be seen from tho rlvor front.
oarlh." He aeeuscd Mr. llraden of
J. B. Cartaya nml Charles Hllva are
to teaoh tho ahnlrmau his
tho only ones who aro known to bo business.
aboard ai thoy onnio up from Key
Mr. Tralnor was hissed and It was
West.
aomo time before order could be re- The schooner enmo Into tho bay and atoroil.
nncnorrti Miuuruay
ariornoon. tier
Tho proposal for an organizer was
tinmo li not. known. 8ho wa
finally voted down.
and la about 130 tuna. Her hull
was black and alio was evidently well
Tim Itmx tlana.
loaded.
Havana.
10. Kl Dlnrln do la
Juno
Quite a number of men wont from
West Tampa, striking noroaa the coun- Marina published yostcrduy n letter
try and proceeding to 'a point on the from Its Now York correspondent, exttay shore, took to boats near the plaoo pressing Indignant surprises at tho
publication In New York of Consul
whom the Col. palterou expedition (Ion.
Leo's report on tho Hulz enso beembarked. Tho expedition waa well
planned and waa gone fully twelvo fore the original had reached tho stato
department
characterizing tho ochours boforo tho authorities or Span-la- h currence as and grave
"a
breach of diploconaul know that nrthlng wna
going on. ao completely wero they matic propriety,"
The paper, commenting editorially
thrown off their guard by Monduy'a upon
the report, reiterate u former
alirewd ruie.
Consul (Ion. Lee. alleges
nllJWiHin
... ,.Tf
The Dautnless had an ongngemant
report
....
.......
I
l
1,.
.!.
I..
,.,
IIUIU .uuiiuur iiiiu,....- - mnn,nlP,lln,
W hU Ull lUB .T
Cuban towns
bad a government boat como upon her have been highly exagerntcd
and critunexpectedly she would havo hatl a icises Mr. Calhoun
goad excuse for being In Hillsborough New York, In open for tarrying In
with
bay. The whole affair was worked the known onomloa consultation
Spain for
of
very quietly.
hours after reaching that city,
Tho mystorlous schooner left about Insload of directly
proceeding
to
daylight yosterday morning. No one Washington to make his report
to
nceniB to know what boat thla Is. Soma president McKlnley.
Honor Santoa
nsuert that It la tho Adams, which re- - (111X111911.
n tiriltltltinnt
linnanri.tillvn
eotved her load from tho lllscoyno and member of tho eortoe,
arrived yostor-the- n
ran up In this harbor to meet aa ,ay from Madrid. Ho had a Haltering
nteamor would take ammunition
to reception from his
and ad
Cuba or out to sea to tho Dauntless.
mlrcrs, ofllPlnl nml
and ImThoro Is alio a rumr to Iho effect mediately on landing wont to tho
o
that the schooner halls from the neighfor a conference with Oen. Woy-loborhood of Carabolle, and received tier
cargo at n point whoro tho railroad
croios the river. Tho prcsonce of Capt.
An Interfiling Vmr,
Parlln. a prominent cltlzon of Cam-JjollAntlers, I, T., Jtinn 10. Attorneys
In thla city, for tho paat fow days Neal and Adair of this place
received
nddj strength to tho rumors. Since a telegram from
Fort Smith yesterday
lib arrival ho has been In conference morning Informing them that Judge
with parties formerly very aotlvo In Itngors, United States Judgo for the
tho filibustering business.
westorn district of Arknnsas, had reA special from Key West says: A leased Wm. Christian on n writ of ha- tug resembling the Dauntless passed ,ea8 rortius
through the harbor nbout 0 o'clock
Christian was convlcleil at tho May
and went through tho northwest ohan - term of the United States court here
nol. Hor smolntnck was painted rod. for porjury and sentenced to tho Do- The tug Clyde went out Monday trolt penitentiary for a
of three
night with a load of coat In bags.
years. His attornoy swore out a writ
Tho schooner AdaniB left Monday
bullous corpus before Judge nogera
with a load of grins, has yet nol been and an Marshal (Irndy passed through
heard from, No government vessels Fort Smith with him on tho way to
are In porL
Iho penitentiary, tho Fort Smith marshal took him from Marshal (Irmly.
.Mri'limilcn In 8riliui.
Ills attorneys set up tho contention
Pittsburg. I'm.. June 1C Tho twon- J1ko In sentencing hi III
i.m! uj.aui.iti
H.. .,min..i
,l fal
t0
j "
Mrfont0eo ' II"' ,0I I. ..I...
ounril. Junior Order of American
lillui. " II. o
chimlcs. began In Klks' lmll shortly Itngera,
after reserving his decision for
afiar 1 o'clock yostorday morning
days,
granted the writ and dls
several
whin llov. W. D. Milliliter, stato
charged him.
fillar, vailed the convention to order.
However, ho has been rearrested and
There were about 200 delegates and visbe brought back here for a now
will
itors present. Mr. I.lohlltor Introduced
Mayor Ford, who wcloomed tho dele- trial. Tho legality of this seeond trial
gates. The rcsponso was muilo by IUv. l questioned by many lawyers and the
outcome will be watched with Interest.
11. R. Slaughter, stato councilor of Missouri, aflor which National Councilor
Aril.lriiUlljr l(t,.il,
Sharon took ehargo. mid reaueMted at'. I
Louisville, Ky., Juno 10.James O.
but members of tho national council to
retire. The council thon went Into ex- - P. Harlan, brother of Aisoclato Justice
oautlvo session and tho national coun-- ' Hnrlnn, was ueeldontully killed by n
cltur dellverml hlsnnual sililrtg.,
train an the Louisville. Henderson and
Vice
Councilor Joseph Bt. Louis railway yesterday nftornonn
National
POWflll of Colorado fallowed with his HBrtV tho city alms-housMr. Harlan,
annual reiwrt. after which National who was about 70 years old. was oneo
flNretury Hdward S. Deomer of Phil- one of the mast prominent lawyers In
adelphia, presented his report for the the state, enjoying a large practice
Ueeelpts and holding a high judicial olilee In
fear. It waa as follows:
f8tV37Q.T7. now councils 188, now memthis county. He was, however, the vicbers lOSO, (mid out In Iteiioilts and tim of nu uncontrollable appetite for
rtJIefs UO,S0.. a gain of 8S.79S.19. liquor and was Incapacitated for buslit the treatury of the
iness, despite the efforts of his relatfiirt Is tl.U4,8i0.94, an Increase of tives and friends to bring about his
ff0WtO.ll.
cure. He praatlMd for several vsmis
NfttkMMtl Treasuror Adam tehell of In Kansas and retiirnlnc to ixiiiviiie
UftttUMM reported that he tat
..
about three mm am voluntarily
flit JlB.3Gt.I8, leaving a balance of tered the alni-bi)where he has
19611.23 In tMe treasury
si nee lived.
Ttie rerert of the ooHimlttee on laws
reiSHimended a number of Hiueud-niBtil- s
Uaralnoljp llir-i- l.
and additions to the eonitltu-lli- n
"I den't think It was exactly thoughtand
and the oemmlttee ful of that lady who tins just some baek
on naUonal legislation sugKetflwl that from South Dakota," said the young
(lit wifis plana and armngtMenu In man who had Just been raarrlod.
durlag the past year be contin"What did she do?M Inquired tho
ued.
bride.
"8he said sho congratulated mo and
Tke iinlsn plasterers of New Yerk
wished me many hatinv returns of the
went au a itike rMeutly.
J day." VasJiimon Star.
ftnloi Tim Wr llniril
Anntlirr llulil flnil.
Dinver, Col., June 18. A strike of
Went IWnt. N.
June 16 -Ite- r-tram
Hnnders of Indiana and a youth fabulous richness has Just been made
In the ninth level of tho (Iregory Dob-ta- ll
from Arkansas, whtm name sou Id not
mine at Central Ctty, nilpln counbo toarnnl. returnwl to their respective
ty. The operators have placed an armbomea j Mterday and deollNrd to take ed guard
at
mine. The vein la two
further part In the examination for fwt tn widththe
and la su full of wire gold
oadetshlpe. on the ground that ihy
s te run many thousands of dollars to
bad been
hazed They alleged 'lie ton Th Hrg..iy has bein worked
jnsiauily for iho past thirty-eigh- t
that t'adfts Sioit Mjijinnosa and Nes
bit bad ha. I ituni hat they were un ' 'ars Tim prcj.cny i being worked
v the Uuid coin Mints company
willing to rubmit
u and would tn
ThrcK young ladles wcro Killed by
longer pi ihen-.- ri
m ino war of
al
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FIRE.

IMMIQRANT STATION ON ELLIS
ISLAND CONSUMED.
All Ilia OecunanU VTara Itraruail nml No
Ooa UThonglit tn Have I'arliliail-Tl- ia
Coil it I ha llull.llns It Nnlil In llata

tlaan

aiS.OOO.

Now York, Juno 18. The United
States government Immigrant station
on Kills Island, In New York harbor,
was destroyed by flro early this morning, but thoro .was probably no loss of
life Tho flro was first seen at 12:38
a. m. by tho lookout from the harbor
police station. Ho first noticed n
flamo about as largo ns n man's hand
coming out of a window on tho second floor toward tho castorn end.
Tho flro spread rapidly. At 1:0 a.
m. tho cavos along the entire root began to fall, setting flro to tho woodou
plors at tho docks on either side.
At 1:20 a. m. tho whnlo Island was
n mass of flames, Illuminating tho
harbor nml tho lower part of Now
York city. As quickly as possible two
sections of pollco, twunty men, and tho
pollco patrol launches wcro sent to tho
T
Island.
An nlarm was Immediately sent to
tho lower precinct pollco stntlon of tho
olty and twcnty-flv- o
men wcro ordered
to tho scene. Tho flro boat Now York
was soon under headway with
policemen nml others. Tho flro
boat Zcphar Mills whs sont In tho Island ns quickly aa sho could bo made
ready. Ijiter many persons wont ovor
In tugs and rowboata.
Tho end of tho building In which
tho flro started was used for sleeping,
cooking and eating by tho Immigrants.
Tho detention pon, In which thoro aro
always a considerable number of Immigrants being hold for Investigation,
was soon consumed.
Ilesldes tho buildings
raontloned
thoro aro n hospital, tho oftlces of the
commissioner, a laundry, n disinfecting department and groat cisterns, In
which are stored largo quantltloa of
ralnwnlor gathered from the roofs of
the buildings.
Tho physicians nnd minor olTlolnls
live In detached smaller buildings.
It Is presumed at this hour that thoy
with all tho other buildings woro destroyed. Tho valuable records aro
undoubtedly destroyed.
Tho 200 Immigrants were safoly
transferred from tho Island to the
bargo offlwa at tho battery, leaving no
one on tho Island oxcept the llremcn
and a fow attendants.
Ileforo tho ferry boat Carlisle arrived ambulances had been summoned
from (louvcrneur and Hudson street
hospitals, so that the sick brought to
this city could bo cared for.
Dr. Whlto said that so far ns he
knew no ono had been burned or Injured. Ho said, however, that thcro
wcro many of tho Immigrants who refused to loavo tho Island. All nbout
them woro ferry boats, tugs and
small boats willing to bring tho pco-pl- o
to tho olty, but the Immigrants, In
their excitement feared to venture on
tho water.
Tho forrybont John O. Carlisle,
which plies between tho llattery nnd
Kills Island, arrived at 1:30 o'clock
this morning from tho Island with the
sick from tho hospital.
There woro
seventy-liv- e
men and forty-si- x
women
and children on tho boat. Twenty of
the women wero sick, ono of thorn suffering from typhoid fevor nnd said to
bo in n serious condition.
With the
party also weto the doctors and
nurses.
The buildings of tho Rills Island station woro simply vast wooden sheds
made of the most lultammnblo material. Tho main building
101x151
fent nnd three stories high. It was
constructed entirely of pine. Tho first
Hoar was devoted to tho baggage room,
tho custom house odious, the pens of
tho Immigrants and tho olllaes of the
oxpressmon. Tho second lloor was
by Immigrants.
It was n vast
open spaee divided Ip'o pens by picket
fences. Tho third door was a gallery
from which tho crowds below could be
Inpseotcd without coming Into contact with the Inspector.
Tho oost of tho plant Is said to have
been 1780,000.
All the records wero
lost.
en-ti- ro

llro-me-

n,

(Un Onrilim til flatten.
Knoxviiie. Tenn., June 15. The nn
nouncement of the Intention of den.
J. II. Cordon, commandor of tho United
Confederate Veterans, to resign has
causod a general uprising nnd a storm,
of protests from every confederate
on nip In the south. Under date of Juno
10 (Ion. (lortlon sent out a olroiilnr,
which has Just been received by tho
various camps. He ends tho elrrular'
ns follows:
"In announcing this gratifying sue-- 1
cess. 1 wish tn make my most grateful
noknowledgemonU to my comrades of
every rank, In every state. Whllo It
tins been one at the chief ploasuros ns
well as highest honors of my lift to
serve In the station to which your partiality has so repeatedly culled me, nnd
while I shall ever cherish tho number- loss evidences of your oonfldenco, yet I
must ask you to prepare for the selection at Nashvlllo of some one olse ns
your commander.
"You aro my witnesses that I lave
repeatedly In the past sought to sur- render this high and responsible
nnd I have yielded my purpose
only M your earnest solicitations. It
must be apparent to you now that
wholhcr tho cxcgcnrles supposed to
In the past wero real or fancied,
thero certalnljno longer exists any
stimclent roasollor asking my
In thnt high ofllco. Fortunately for tho well being of tho association thoro Is no dlllloulty In selecting from tho many Illustrious
of the southern army a
whose ability and dovntlon
will Insure tho continued growth and
harmony of tho United Confederate
Vetorans.
J. II. OOllDON,
"Comniander-ln-chlo- f
United Coufodo- rato Votorans."
Doth camps of vetorans met hero
last night and passed resolutions protesting against the aecoptanco of tho
resignation, den. Cordon will not be
allowed to resign.

SERIOUS

TROUBLE IN INDIA IS
FEARED,

j

Two ORlrars Hare

i

Dombay, Juno 12. A dispatch received hero from Slmlla, tho rcsldenco
of Indian government uRIclats during
tho heated periods of tho year, announces serious troublo on tho northern frontier nnd tho mnssncro of a
number of llrltlsb ofllcors nnd a number of native soldier's In the government employ.
From tbo pnrtlculcrs obtalnabto at
present It scorns that two guns belonging to n llombay mounted battery, escorted by 300 men belonging to tho
first regiment of fllkhs i.nd the first
Punjab Infantry woro treacherously
attacked In tho Tochl valley by a lurge
forco of hoatllo natives.
The first report said that Col. llunny,
two ofllcors and twenty-ftv- o
privates
had been killed nnd that thrco ofllcors
nnd twenty-ftv- o
men had been wounded. In nddttlon a number of mules and
horses nro reported killed.
Indications nro ihnt tho affair Is
mora than a mere conllirt with warlike natives, and that tho notorious
Mullah of Powlndah Is at the bottom
of tho trouble.
Tho latest ndvlccs aro that a political officer, Mr. McOcc, was visiting
Bhlrn.nl with an escort of troops when
ho waa attacked at Malza by vastly superior forces. Tho llrltlsb troops wero
compelled to retreat and woro followed far soveral miles by overwhelming
numbers.
Tho fighting was dosporato. All tho
llrltlsb olllccrs wero severely wounded. Capt. Ilrowno of tbo first Sikhs, n
son of tho lato Sir James ilrowno. nnd
Lieut. Hlgglnson of tho first Sikhs mid
Lieut. Seaton, Ilrowno of tbo Punjab
infantry woro wounded.
Tho nows of tho disaster on tho fron- tlor of llrltlsh India has been olllolnlly
confirmed.
London, Juno 12. A correspondent
at Simla says: Mr. Mctlco was sent
to fix tho slto of a now outpost at Shi-raand to rccovor the flno Imposed
on local tradesmen for past misconduct. Th" troops after the attack
toward Dattakhol, sustaining n
rurnlng light for four miles. Tito
wore In such strength that It
w.'s Imposslblo to do nioro that act
on the defensive
Two companies of nnllvo Infantry
sont from Dattukhol reinforced the
party, which brought in Its guns In
safety.
No reason is yot given for this sudden outbreak, but tho garrison In the
Tochl valley will bo reinforced pend-Inn decision as to punltlvo operations,
Tho prosont garrison consists of two
regiments of natlvo Infantry, one
mounted battery and u squadron of
cavalry.
Ixindon, Juno 12. A" nonibnY "correspondent soys: A punltlvo expedition will bo fitted out frotr Ilnwul Pin-il- l,
It Is cxpuctod that scvnro fighting
'vlll follow nnd Unit another Chltral
wilt bo onaotcd.
l,
Unfortunate! tho great frontier
Sir Wm, Lookhart, Is not on loavo
In Oormiiny, while Sir Power Palmer
tho Kvnoral oommandl'ig tho llrltlsh
forces on tho Arghan frontier, Is on
teavo In England,

Alrra-lllarn Klllril and
Indlrallont areThal tha Affair It More
Mara Uunltlct With Natirar
Than
Viondoil Hirers.

n;

ox-1- st

com-mnnd-

N.lllll.

Iltpolltlnn.
Tonn.. Juno 1C Fully
3000 peoplo gathered In the auditorium
d
yosterday to witness tho oxerolses
for the celebration of Flsk university day. Among thono on tho
gand stand woro many distinguished
citizens from Now York and New Hng-lan- d
of tho board of control of tho university, nnd Mrs. C. II. Flsko, tho
widow of tho founder of tho university. President Cravnth was master of
ceremonies and the Jubllco and Mozart society furnished the music for
tho occasion.
Tho military plaza Is a real encampment now. Thcro aro about 1000 soldiers In camp, Including tho regulars,
Tho fatith Virginia reglmont from
Norfolk has arrived and the Lynchburg, Va Homo guards aro nlso tn
camp. Tho Hornet's Neat rllU-- from
Charlotte, N. C, aro alio present with
two companies of stato troops from
Knoxvlllo. Kvcry afternoon thoro nro
dress parnd.-- and military bands play
martial music. More troops from several statos will come In after a fow
.
days.
Nashville.
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ANOTHER OUTBREAK.

Nit.

Washington, June 15. Tho houso
yesterday adjourned until Thursday
after n session that lasted forty-fiv- e
minutes. Tho only nttompt to transact
business was n request by Mr. Lueey
(Hop.) of Iowa, for unanimous consent for iv bill for tho relief of residents of Orecr county, Oklahoma.
Mr. Henry (Dem.) of Texas promptly objected and then after tho usual
protostatlons tho Republican policy of
not appointing committees the houso
by 88 to 78, with 15 present and not
voting, decided to adjourn.
tho
Huforo tho session adjourned
hub of a wheel wound round with a
monster petition, said to contain
signatures uppeallng to congress to recognize the Cubnn Insurgents' belligerency wns wheeled Into
the space In front of the speaker's rostrum. It had boon In circulation
throughout the United States for six
months, nnd was presented to congress by llepresentatlve Sulier of New
York.
SUrilimiillir ltiiiirlil.
Washington, June IS. The monthly
comparative statement of Imports and
exports Issued by the bureau of statistics shows the. export of domestic
merchandise during May tn hare
amounted te X70.t9t.03t against
for May last year.
The Imports amounted to 17911,-Sof which IM.08Jl.7W was free of
duty.
Tke sltrer export! during May
mounted to 8I4IT,I8. old IMfS.TIl.

gon-ora-

V!ik

l.yla Sturm.

I.yle. Minn., Juno 12. A torrlbly
tornado struck thla vicinity
Thursday night, laying waste u track
about 200 yards wldo and ten miles
long. A funnol-shnpc- d
cloud mudo Its
first nppenraiico twelvo miles west.
'irm buildings wero picked up nnd
smashed 'nto kindling wood and tho
occupants had many narrow oscapea
from doath. Henry Hansen's buildings
wero destroyed ami Hansen Is a oorpso.
J. P. Johnson and Hanson's wife nnd
two children nro In a critical condition.
Christian Peterson's property wns
all destroyed nnd he cannot live. His
sons nro In n orltlenl condition.
In this town both ttie Milwaukee nnd
Illinois Central railroads had a number
of freight cars wrecked. C'ws from
both roads are now hero clearing up
A Ills r.iiialiiii.
the wreckage. Tho city water supply
Auburn, Onl., Juno II. Tho business
was stopped.
portion of Georgetown, a mining town
There were nineteen persona Injured,
In Hldorado county, was burned to the
ono killed and thrco fatally Injured.
ground yesterday morning. The fire
A careful estimate put the total
originate! In Uie middle of the main
block and spread both ways, burning
property damaged at f80,00.
Ro far ns Is yet known Henry Han-sit- n
everything from the American hotel to
wns the only man killed by list
the water eomjwny's otllce. After the
Three negro children were cremated
night's tornado. There were ten inlire had run Its course a terrific explonwr Hamburg, Ark., recently.
jured, some of them so badly that fursion of giant powder occurred In a
T"
Uulta ai IttmarkaM.
ther deaths are possible. They follow:
general merehandlM store. Mrs. Wil"A anpltul invention, these horseless Peter Hansen, broken leg and arm,
liam Newell was Instantly killed and carriages."
otherwise badly bruised: Mrs. Peter
Mrs. MeUIn seriously Injured. Many
"Don't talk rubbish. We have had Hansen, serious contusions; Robert,
others received Injuries.
for a long time things quite aa remark-nbl- o son of Peter Hansen, bad contusion In
forehead; Charles Urson, wife and
The shock was felt severely. Hvery-thin- g
In their way aa horseless
Mr. Stipe, Christian Peterson,
Is In sanfuiton and the entire
and nobody takes the slightest child:.
Maud Peterson, Poter Peterson, Charles
business portion of the towu Is a bar- nafliQ of them."
Severson. Mrs. W. A. Frazer, Mrs. M.
ren waste.
"Indeedl What, for InstaneeT'
li. Houghson, William ilrooko and
The loss will amount to 1178,000.
uge.
mllkr-Kxsba"Cowlee
wife.
Huiar Claim.
Narrow Ktrapa
Maila a Trad llaail
Washington, Juno 12. Tho Internal
Ardmore, I. T., June 15. Yesterday
Chlaogo,
A bill was filed reveuuo bureau has prepared n schedmorning, Just as tho early southlMiund yesterday toJune It.
forecloso a trust deed for ule of the balaneo of unpaid claims for
(lulf. Colorado and Santa Fo Chleago l(KMat on tho property
of the Chelbounty on sugar manufaetured
and
and slveston through passenger train tenham lleaeh company. The deed la produced
Aug. 38, 1894, to June
from
Its
load
of human freight had dated June 35, 1801. and was given to 30, 1891,
with
under the aet approved March.
cleared the bridge over the stream secure a loan. The company was or1895. Under this act 11.000,000 was apwhere the disastrous wreck occurred ganized In 1891 to erect a summer re- propriated
and disbursed, on a pro rata
three weeks ago. the structure fell sort and bathing beach on take Michbasis, which left a balsncs of approved
The heavy rains of Sunday night had igan just south of Jsrkson park claims unpaid amounting
to I1.085.1S6
i swollen the crock to the extent
that About 100 acres were purr hosed and a An appropriation covering this atcouut
Jge
was tottering and as soon hotel and minor buiidings erected recently
, tbo brl
was made by congress In
a mo
ui urn train icu ii mo Tbo placo was never a financial au- - favor of the 493 claimants, which will
UanwftY wi
,

onr-rlsg-

nii

from Cnlia,

Iiondon, June 1J. A Madrid correspondent says: "It Is thought tho cabinet as nt present constituted wilt continue only during the summer sojourn
of tho court nt San Sobastlan. and thai
on tho queen regent's return to tht
onpltnt It will bo radically changed.
"Sonor Cnnovns del Castillo donlej
tho report of tho rstircnvnt of Captain (lenornl Woler, but, althoiich for
tho moment ho remains nt his post,
thoro Is the best reason for bollcvlng
by tho premier, to bo accepted or not.
04 tho lattor dooms best according tJ
tbo circumstance of tho moment.
"In tho meantime Captain Oneral
Woyler hns eont n telegram to the
recommending that municipal
elections bo hold Immediately In Cuba.
This may bo the prcottrror of other
conciliatory measures on his part, but
Captain (loneral Woylcr'a antecedents
nro not such jis to Inspire confldcnco
among tho peoplo of tho Island with
regard to Ills bona fldo direction of
liberal reforms nor Is the present re
habilitated government in position to
keep hi m long In Cuba In view of the
path that w.111 have to be followed for
a general pacification of Cuba.
"Reports are current that a private
undertaking oxUts between Sonor Can-ovand Sonor Sagastn, by tho terms
of which tho latter Is to succeed tho
former nt the proper moment, but not
nt tho present critical Juncture, so
that the succession to power Rhatl always bo kept between the chief par-tic- s
to the exclusion of minor functions,
Including tho Carllsts nnd
or

ns

TrnulilM at an I'm!
trouHiinlBVllle. Ala., Juno 12.-- Tbe
ble nnd worry caused by the prosenco
of tho two assaulters, Thompson nnd
Ncevlllo, seems to bo nlmost over.

Sheriff Itynti of Morgan county, with n
committee of prominent citizen-- , urrlv-ohero yesterday, bringing n petium
which wns presented to Circuit Judgo
II. C. Spooko, asking that ho call a
special term of court nnd give tho no
grooa tho quickest trlnl possible.
Tho petition was signed by from 800
to 1000 citizens of Morgan county without a moment's hesitation.
Judgo Spoake guvo Instructions that
n special term of court bo called. Tho
court cannot bo hold for thirty days
yet, as It has to bo advertised for tha
length of time
I
Sheriff Itynn said Inst night!
think this onds tho troublo. Wha. Kiy
peoplo usk for they havo been given
nnd I nm suro thoy will not go back on
tholr words. If the negroes aro tried
and scntonccd to death tho caso will
not bo Interfered with. It thoy nro acquitted or sentenced to fo Imprison-mon mob will hang them."
Ilrttrilnllr Vlniiitliural.
Denver, Col., Juno 12. Four railway
washouts, n 125,000 flro and a host of
minor lasses cpltomlzo tho ovll rcsulUi
of the storm which prevailed In Denver
nnd tho southeastern soctlon of tho
state generally from noar 7 o'clock
Thuifdiy evening until a llttlo nftcr
M
midnight.
A rluud burst on Iho slope of Pike's
I 'oak shut off trufllo on tbo Hlo flrando
and Midland lines between Manltati
and Colorado Sprfugs. Sixteen miles
out of Denver tho Julesburg tracks
wero washod out In spots for miles in
length. Leaving nt 10:.10 n'clui
tha
Union Pnelflc truln'for Chicago stalled
at tbo union depot. A washout on Mm
Ilurllngton and Missouri road
noar llnrr station, no tbo o io train
ovor that lluo for tho cast was not ablo
to loavo Denver until yesterday morning. Men wero at work all ulgli' i
pairing damages done by the storm
Mnny parts of the city were flooded
It
Is feared that ranchmen living In the
low lands to the east of this point lost
heavily In stock and building by the
night's floods.
Tariff mi l,uinuar
Ottnwa. OnL, Juno 12. As a result
of tho largo deputation of lumber men.
bankers and trasportatlon companies
whloh waited upon tho government on
Wodnesday lart. tho Canadian minister of finance yesterday aunounred
thnt It was tho government's Intention
to have
tho olause of tiiu
old tariff law authorizing the govern
ment In counell undor oertalu cotull
Hons to Impose by proclamation an
export duty on saw logs.
The conditions under which the lu'y
Is to bo Imposed relate to the prupo
ed action of the United Stales In fix
Ing tho new lumbor tariff nnd. said
the minister, while tho government of
Canada does not wish a retaliatory
policy, they art bound to prom t tn
Interests of Canada.
Turin ami ilri-l- i
Paris, June 11 A dispatch from St
Petersburg sys: (lertnuny Is trying
to secure the retention of the Tmhtsli
garrisons In Crete, the retrocession A
Thhiialy to Turkey and the abolition
of the special privileges accorded li
Creek subjects In the Ottoman empire
llus&ln, neoordtng to the correspondent of tho Solell, refuses to concede
those point. Ho adds: "And so uer
many will havo to yield."
d
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Iloston, Mass., June 12. After a day
of real Juno weather tho reports from
northern, eastern and central sec
Hons of New Hngland last night shjw
Hooded rivers and lakes. Tho Mama
and New Hampshire rivers ore doing
tho greatest damage, asperlaliy ti
manufacturing
Industries along their
uu
i no iwu uays ms rc criei
will Include nearly a dozen lives I Jit
and damage to rallroxd and miR prop-

erty MrvtatiBg m least
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Thr reformer Is Always In adrano?
age. If hi were not, he would
" i ' reformer.
'

If the glftmor and glitter rottW be
ciit of
the devil's right
arm would be nit off Hone to the ilioul

Nt'er'nATIONAL

PP.C8B ASSOCIATION.
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A. II. Oardner of New York la
apostle of iiiltuif. lis tint In.
a gnraled a rniMtle against the disturbing aolsee which it re tlMlroj-Intb nerves of those who lire In large
um.s. Next!
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The bicycle hail to be mnirafll
ir china 2.Wm yrara before the Chrle-- f
an km. It is alleged, because the
c lestial ladle spent loo miirli of their
t inn rn It.
The feet of the Chlneee
ladle, then must hare bnn tnueh l&rg- .mi isss diftirnied than now.
it was Jecreed that their feet
M mild be cramped In order to prerent
y relvnl of the whsol enue.
Ho-f.i-
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There Is In Chicago n eehemo to
workrooms for men out of employment. No money will he given
th.m bin i hey will be paid In clothing
o whatever else they may nceil of
the Artlrles minle In the workrooms.
Old clothe will lie mended anil ohl
rimes made morn sorvleoablo hy cobbling. As soon as Uie workmen can
get places whore thoy will he paid
hey will go to them. The Idea Is
anil, pioperly earrloil out, Is
l.k !y to muli in much good.
pro-vid-

Iu-r'"'-
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firggnrwoed sooms to bo rivaling
pons In the south as a fertilizing
rrnp It also makes a good hay. In
Virginia It Is out when about three
feet high anil thoroughly cured. After
mowing it makes a second crop, ma-tu- n
it h seed and Is good pasturo until
It Mi' limbs to frost. Turned under
wh n plowing. It makes an oxeellcnt
fertiliser, one man writing to nn
that with no other fertilizer
he had Inereased his corn crop from
tet. LtiPheln to thirty biishols per noro.
n.--
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bulletin (No. 7) of the illvlslnn of
entomology of tho United Statos
of Agrlrtilturo says thnt In
Franre and Pennsylvania an Industry
las recently sprung up. which consists of tho farming of spiders tor tho
purpose of stoeklng wluo cellars, nnil
t'ms securing almost Immodlato coating of cobwebs to now wluo bnttlos,
giving them the appoaranco of great
age This Industry Is carried on In a
little Trench vitiligo In tho Department
1 f Loire, and near Philadelphia, whore
Kprlra vulgaris and Nophlla plumlpes
are rained In large quantities and sold
tr wine morchnuts at tho rate of StO par
hundred. This application of entomology to Industry Is one which will u
Id highly commondtd
A

City telegram says: "A
any has bee!! Incorporated hew
w 'h a million dollars capital,
the
i..tgr part of the shares being takea
ly Pearson ft Hon, Kugllsh contractors having In hand the drnlnago of the
valley of Mexico and the port works nt
Vi rn Ct is, with a few Mexican share-holde- r.
Tho new company will be
known as the Mexican Land, Navigation and Hallway Company. Tho llrst
dl'Jeit of tho company Is to build a
rni way from some suitable point on
the National Tohtinntcpoc Railroad to
a ilfnirahlo point In the stato of
ra
t'rtir The government gives a subsidy of over 8,000 acres of public lauds
per kilometer of railway constructed.
On some 400,000 acres of land (bus acquired (he company will settle Hnnp-t-a- n
and other colonists. Among other
piar.x of the company Is to acquire railways In the southorn part of Vera Criii.
and also tho building of now lines.
Part of the main railway line has
been located, and construction
wlli begin In two months.
Mexico
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Many

can repeat glibthe arbortsm that "tt putille oIIIcj
u public trust," but a New Joriey
r "inty rolltHr has proved the sin- nty of his eonvlctloni In a very un-- ii
Pour years ago the New
mi wy
Ji ntey legislature passed a law
eollertors to retain two per
rent of their collections ss compensation
I'nder this law the flftlelal In
qnsation is entitled to Hearty forty
thousand dollars a year. Hut he has
..i wars refund to take more than his
warly
hundred
lsr of forty-liv- e
'oiisr oil tin ground that the law
ji rttiiueii a mm., ry from the people
not willing to de- 'rm Hhuh he
any peranrui
He will net
. a rieh man
t he has what Is
umrr to be denired than wealth, the renrtl n. of tils neighbors.
el., it and
Jlu rxarrple of oitieisl unaelnshness
orth more In its up-i- .
and lutegrlt) i
fting moral IT t upon the mmnin-Miy- .
than ir u a mere mone gettlug
i. Men he h.ol x veil a llfetlnn in the
i iihi lut ton
' f(ul n
t
of Moderate
r iii wealth
ii vi .i line
oitlce-holde-

ly
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CHAPTKIt XII.
HK appeal aoftened
me, and, with a
sudden Impulse of
remorse and pity, I
took the old mother
In my arms. With
her bead on my
shoulder she sobbed
her thanks, and
continued her sto
ry, calmer new because of this tittle
act of sympathy.
"Amos, my sen. I was In the hospital
for mure than a year, and most of that
time I wat like a woman In a dream,
1
was told that for months 1 didn't
know a soul about me, and It was nover
expeeted I should rise from my letl.
Hut the tanl won good to me, and I got
well slowly oh, so slowly, Amos! 1'or
a long time I eojld not romomber what
had taken place, but little by little It
enmo back to me. Then I wns told that
when I was taken to the hospital they
did not know who I was, and that there
was nothing in my poekot by which
they could have found out my unmo,
Thoy suspected, thoy Mild, thnt I had
sailors for my relations, for I talked a
great deal about the sen; but that was
all they could discover. No one cnnie
to ceo me all the time I wns In the hospital, and when
was strung enough
they let me go home. When I got back
to the cottage I found a neighbor llrlng
In It, who thought that I was dead, ns
I believed you to be before
my
dear sou.
The neighbors had heard
nothing of the accident, and they all
bollevoil me to be dead; and they came
about me, now that I was risen from
the grave, as It might be, and those who
were hardest upon me before made it
up to me in kindness. Thou I heard
that had lost my son that the ship
he was In had foundered, and that tint
a soul In her had been saved. 1 heard
more, my win shall 1 tell ItT"
"Tell It," I said, steeling my voice.
"Don't blame mc, Amos, nnd bear It
like n hraw man. for my sake, dour. I
aakcil aftor Mabel, and the llrst thing 1
hoard waa .hat she had a baby, 'do
and bring her,' I said to Uie neighbors
who wero about mo 'go and brlsj her
and my son's child to me. Tell her I am
living, and am yearning to umbrnco
thorn both.' Thoy looked at one nnuthor,
and gradually the story camo nut.
Khortly after tho news of tho loss of the
lllue Jacket with all Hands reached the
neighborhood, Mabel ami hor mother
wont away."
"Where to? Where Is my wl and
child?"
"They left ICngland altogether, for
Australia; and since then nothing bus
been heard of them."
Consternation at this martllng news
struck n.o dumb for n time, and my
mother was too Irlgmeneii to break the
silence. ThU night, which in my eager
untlcliwtlnn wits to have been lilted
with Joy tied brought desolation and
despair to my heart.
"I lave you anything more to say?" I
asked faintly, when I could muster
strength to speak. I bad to repeat the
question before my mother replied, and
then the words fell like drops of liun
from hor Hps.
"Amos. Mabel did not go alone."
"You have already told me so. Hor
mother and my ouild were with her. My
child!" I stretched forth my arms In nu
agony of dlsapiwlntment.
"Some one else was with her, my
son."
"Who?"
"Mr. Druce. your enemy.- I shock her from
me roughly, and
stood upon tho threshold of the room,
The snow lliiattsl In, but I did not hsod
It I heard my mother's step behind me.
"Slop where you are!" 1 cried, llorte.
ly. "Don't approach close to me, nor
took Into my taee! You have hardened
my heart toward you. It Is for ins to
speuk now, and for you to listen. You
believe that my wife Is unfaithful to
me. You. my mother, bare said se to
me in my face. It is a He! Do yea
hear me? It is a He1"
My vehemence shook her to the soul.
"Yen made me speak," she faltered,
I
"as though I were en my death-behave obeyed you, my sen I have
obeyed you. Oh.Amoa, my heart la
breaking!"
"And mine Is AIM with Joy and
at what you have told me," I
retorted. "A loving mother you have
preved yourself to me on this bitter
Christmas night!"
"Awos. Amos!" she cried, la an
agony of grief. "It is not my fault. 1
know what you must suffer. I would
not dare to tell you what the neighbor
"
said of her
"Yen would not dare " I said, "for
I should not itnp to bear. It needs no
telling: ou youreelf hate made me acquainted with the alsnders their false
tongues spoke respecting me. Well, you
knew them to be liars, but you were
witting enough to listen to them afterward, when their tune was rbsnged.
Hut whst does It matter what a lot of
gossiping,
women nay
about a man He I atrong to
It,
nnd ran In ish at them for their pains.
:i you iuil defend ms to
And you'
m
my aba r
u 'him nnd no or
In defehM . f her who in dcirtr to me
ii
insn n i'i '.Inn u iiiimlreii
bad then.' Yu. Ii.iier her fium the
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liiive done when Mabel returned home,
If you had gone boldly Into her limine
and spoken to her plainly, nil this misery, all this torture, might tmvo been
avoided. Hut you had condemned her
In your henrt from tho first, and were
only ton willing lo believe nil the Istil
tilings that were said ol her. You, n
woman who, for my sako, it not for
tier own, should have defended tier, a
young nnd Inexiierlenred girl, from (lie
malicious tongues of slanderers and
liars, who were striking at my lift! and
my hnpplneas, sided with thorn against
her, and had no won) to speak In her

defense.
"What could have been In Mabel's
mind on that happy Christmas night,
three years ago, to cause her to win
from mo n sarrod pledge of trustfulness In her fnlth Hfiylov. 1 cannot
with certainty saft Mttifc wime shadow
of fear wns upon hcrf Perhaps slio
s,
suspoetod you were not tier friend;
with the knowledge that hor
own mother wns ngalnst me, she dreaded that circumstances might occur In
my nluienee to cnuso a breach between
us, nnd alio wlshod lo strengthen both
herself and mo. Anyway, she drew tho
pledge fium me, and sho guvo mo tiers,
and I believe in her faithfulness with
nil my soul. 'The hnrdor task of
Is yours,' she said, as she klssoil
mo; nnd sho told me thnt wlille I wns
nhsant from her she would have three
talismans with her hope, faith and
love. 'I should never doubt,' sho ssld.
'My lovo for you and faith In you have
become a part of my life.' Listen now
lo the words I sHike to her; they are
graven nn my heart: 'Henceforth tills
good season holds a more, sacred plnoe
In my heart because tt lias brought me
the priceless blessing of your lovo; lie-e-n
mo, also, of the lesson ll has taught
me, tho lesson of faith, to live forever
undlmmod In my soul.' Well, whispering these words to her (ram my
henrt of hearts, shall I, on this
of Hint happy night, hitter a
It Is to me, prove thorn, even by the
shadow of suspicion, to be fulio? No.
Henceforth I linvo hut ono task boforo
me. When that Is done, and not till
thnn, yuu and I, mother, shall meet
again."
"What are you going to do, Amos?"
"1 am going to act toward my wlfo
and child as my fnthor, Amos Hecoroft,
would hnvo acted toward you
had you beon slandered In ils uliynco
as my wife has been In mlue, I wilt
never put foot Inside this coltajso again
until I llnd her; nnd when she Is before you, nnd you are face to face, yuu
shntl ask hor iwrilon, for the wrong
ynu hnve done ber."
"I ask her twrtlnu now!" robbed my
"I liave been weak and
mother.
wrong I see It! t ought to have done
as you said. Nn. no. Aims, do nut
leave me without a word of pity and
forglvouoaa! As 1 kneel to you I will
kneel to her, my son!" litr tears
choked her utterance.
"CHhI forgive you for what you hnvo
dune!" I answered, nut looking at tho
prostrate form at my ftet. "and send
comfort la us both. I go away tonight
n crushed and desolate man. and there
will henceforth he no light In my life
till I have found my wife and child!"
Thus In the blindness of my grief I
spoke, throwing, in my unroason, all
the blame nMin my old mother; nnd
as I stepped out Into the cold and wintry night, ber mournful cry, "Oh. Amos,
my stiu!" crept after me like a walling
wind. I knew that a ship was lying at
Urn volenti ready to sail for Australia,
and for that I was liut.
trudged
doggedly through the snow, halting
but once, outside a hniiiie In whicu, notwithstanding
the lateness of the
was going on.
ulght. merry-makin- g
What caused me to pause was a woman's voice singing the very song my
wife had sung on our wedding night:
"Though friends be chiding,
And waves dividing,
In faith abiding,
I'll still be true:
And I'll pray for thee,
On the atoimy oeean,
In deep devotion,
That's whst I'll do."
The hot tears tills reminiscence
forced from me relieved tne somewhat;
but a gnawing imtn wns at my heart
as I repeated the words "In faith abiding I'll still be true." The tone In
which my mother Had Informed me
that Mabel did not go away atone had
haunted me from the moment the
words were spoken, and I strove In
vain to deaden the itelsouous thoughts
they engendered. The two themes, "In
fnlth abiding, I'll still be true," and
"Mr. Druse, your, enemy, Is with Mabel," came alternately to my mind,
mocking each other and adding to my
misery.
In two days I war again on the sen,
oh my way to Australia.
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have I ftft count of time: and lo this
day, allhuiigh I havo been tenderly
and playfully assisted by one who is
rery, very dear to mo, I cannot fix the
exact numbor of years I wns nt tho
other end of the world. Using there, I
had but one object before me, and In
pursuance of It I traveled thousands
of miles on foot, Wherever 1 heard nt
a woman and child who In any way
resembled the description of those I
was In search of, thither 1 dlreeted to)'
steps. Ttits wilt not appear so strange
to you who have not travel oil In those
regions, when I tell you that on the
at that Umo thero were
fifty men to ono woman; therefore, n
woman could bo moro easily tracked
thnn In a big city. Neither weather
nor distance deterred me. I traveled
through Hood, nnd literally through
fire; for I was In tho Illnck I'orest
on that awful black Thursday when
scares of miles of silver and Iron tmrk
trees were blazing llercely. Ynu may
walk through the forest on this day,
and follow tho track of that terrible
fire. Many n false track did I follow,
only to lie disappointed, after miles at
woary wandering. Over nnd over again
I vas In I'orest
Creek, Tnrrnngowcr,
Hendlgo and Hnllnrat. In the last place
I was a witness of thetorrlble
riots,
nnd took part In Ihem, Being compelled
to do so to save my life. I wont to every new rush to Maryborough, Dun-oilAvocn but never found thoso I
wns In search of. Ono tlmo 1 followed
n woman nnd child fot six months,
losing them whenever I reached tho
plnco I was bound for, nnd following
them on to the noxt, whore 1 lost thoin
again.
1 could
fill n volume with my adventures during this tlmo; but tho tolling of them would not forwnrd my
story. I must here rocord a certain
chnngo of fooling which came over mo
at nbout tho expiration of a couple of
years. Tho doslro to find my wlfo became weakened; the desire to find my
child became moro and more Intouso.
Soon I thought almost entirely of my
child, nnd 1 pictured him In my Imagination as growing up year after
j ear, with fulr hair and blue eyes, nnd
with features resembling those of my
father, Ileecroft, Mariner. This change
of fooling iml to another impression
as tho years went by. 1 got It Into my
hend that my wife might have died, but
that my boy was rortulnly nllvo. Curiously enough. Instead of becoming
by my want of success, I
never once lost my conviction that tho
day would como when I should hold
him In my arms,
I hnd to work for my living, ns you
tuny guess, and I wns generally fortunate. In finding mure gold thnn my
required. I was sober nnd
steady; and I tnko same credit to myself thnt 1 wns tint wrecked, ns hundreds of bolter men than I were, In
s
sly
and public hoimes.
Drink wns tho ruin of many a fair life
on the
and In tho cities;
hut there wns no xmptiitlon in It for
mo, and I esenpod. I did not escape
temptation. I was bitten liy tho
gold fever, nnd I had my drenms of
(hiding n big nugget of gold, nnd the
day nftorwnrd of finding tlioso I wns
In search of, and then all of us going
I
homo and living happily together
dreamed that dream often, and Always
regretted tho waking up. One thing I
pushod resolutely from my mind, and
would not think of that was, what
I should do If I met Mr. Druce.
When
It got Into my liosd unawares, I brooded over It until enmo to myself, whon
I thrust
It from me In fear, for tliora
was nlwnys a mist of blood In my oyos
as his Image came before me.
to itsmvrifiitti.i

LOCAL OPTION

ii Cnnr!
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U "icntlil
health
and physlesl strength,
w,lcn the blood Is
THB DILL A8 IT FINALLY PA38BD MHHUU 1" weakthin and Impuro
tho appetite falls. Hood's BanspsrlHs Is
BOTH HOUSES.
n wonderful medicine for creating an appetite. It purifies and enriches tho bloody
tt l to lie Untitled an Act lo Am mil tones tho stomach, gives strength to the
.VrlleleatlHI.TIIIel.XIX.iif Din lteVl.nl nerves and health to tho whole system. U
t'UIIHtatlitetof lliMt of
Is Just the mcdlolno needed now.
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Austin, Toxas, June 10. 'Hie folg the Staple
bill rotating-- tc
local option, whloh hns become a law,
nml about which considerable mlme
ireliHiislou rooms to have urieeii:
A bill to lo entitled "An not toamend
nrtlflo HHH4, till I.XI.S, of the He
vIhmI Civil KUtimti of the State ol
Texan, relating to local option."
He It oimutwl by tho legislature ol
the State of Tuxust
Section 1. Thnt nrtlelo MIR I, title
LXIX. of the Itevised Civil Statue ol
the State of Texas be nnd the mime ii
herein amended sous to hereafter read
as follows:
Article IW8-I- .
Tho commissioners
court of audi county In the Statu, whon-ovo- r
they deem It expedient, may onlei
uu oltHtllon to Ixfcjlielu by the qualified
voters of euld county, or of nny commissioner's or justice's precinct or
suliooldlstrlot, or nny two or more of
nny such jiolltleul subdivisions of u
uuunty iih muy bo designated by the
commlMloners' court of euld county tc
determine whotlior or not the sale ol
Intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
or
In suuh county, or uommlslouei''s
jufttluo's precinct or suhool dlstrloL or
any two or moro of nny such political
Ktilxllvlftlons of miuli county, or In tiny
town or oltyi provide I, It sliull be tho
duty of said oommlritlouers' court to
old or the election ns nforesuld whenever ietltloneil no to do by na many n
JfAO voters In any uuunty. or no voter
In any other political subdivision ol
the county or kuIiooI dlatrlot as thai)
m doMguulod by aald court, or in any
city or town, ai theciieo may be; provided that if the precinct ormyclnu
(ledgnuted embrui' within tiro limits
nn IncoriKiraletl town or city then audi
election shall only be ordered when the
iietltloii for the sumo Is signed by qiiul.
I fled votera. not les
il
In
than
uulier of the total vote cast for
at tho next prctsllng general
election In such Incorporated town or
city; and In eiuo au election Is naked
for u sulxllviklon of laid county, com-moof two or moro eompleto
or jUHtleoa' pruelnuts or
school district", such otlt!on shall
prcMH'Ibe suuh miiImIIvInUiiis by mute
iitul bound!!, as will as by the proper
numbers of such piuclnts or M'liool
districts, and mid ytltloii and tho
of miiiIi miiInIIvIhIiiu
shall be
recoiilud In full In the minutes ol
tho coiiiiiiImIomoiV uourt, and such
duKui'lptlou sliull lio uuihi'iiucd in tho
notice given foinui'li election; provided, that whuro a xuhool dlttrlet, Wty
or town may bu im)mikihJ in part ol
two or iihiio hiiIm I vImIoiih of the county
iiiuncil horcluliotiiru. the right to order
disnnd hold an election In such
trict, oily or town shall not be denied:
nnd provided, further, that no city or
dovlded In holding n l
town shall
option elect ion for any of thn other
suIkIIvIkIoiim named herein: nor eliall
nny och'ml dlnti lcl which hat. ndopti'd
local option be devldeJ III a MiWinicnt
election held for any other of such
covering a iwrt of the territory of such kchool district.
See. "
That all laws and parts of
laws In coutllot herewith 1m and the
mine are hereby ruKulud.
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Rootbeer
the blood.

cools
tones the atom-ncinvigorates
the body, fully
Bntlsfios the thirst.
Adclicious.snnrk- Hiir, temperance
drink of the high- est nicdicitml value.
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the Way...

All

From the Missouri River
to Buffalo, the Wabash
Railroad Operates Trulns
Over Its Own Tracks.
Having leaned the trneki of the (Irand
Trunk Hallway between Detroit nnd
Ruipinilon llrldge, nnd thoio of the
Hrle H. It. from Buipemlon Hrldjo to
UufTnlo, tho WnbAth It. It. will run IU
own trnlm from Knmai City, Omnia,
Dei Moluoa, Ht. Loult, Qulnoy, Hannibal,
Ktokuk and Cblcigo to UufTnlo, being
the only rood from Mltiouri and Mini-IpHirer points having lt own line and
trains running Into HulTnlo. Through
cars from Knniti City, Bt, Louli and
Chicago to UufTnlo without change.
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IT KILLS

Cettou
Worms, Tobacco Worm,
Mill fm-v- l liurt lilr. Ilarxlr.. I. mmnmr btatL.
Will wt ..jut. a. iwi.1 ,1.lll.
UMIt

Gray Mlnoral Ash

An liiiiu.irlMl Moftins.

Longvlew, Tex., Juno 10. A meeting
of tho representative business and roal
estate owners met at the opera house
Monday night to organize an Industrial movement to Invite capital hero
to develop tho resources and make tlilii
u manufacturing center as It has everything required naturally. Among the
manufactures hero Is a furniture
canning factory, broom factory,
pressed brick, sash and door, wagon
nnd buggy factory. Tho wonderful
mineral resources and wood tiro easy
to get and line soft coal close to the
surface, and Iron Is as good ns nny.
In fact there Is no place In the slate
which offers moro general Inducements
for manufacturing thnn this place. All
of these qualities will be shown up
soon and advertised to the world. Already there are some of tho best manufactories In tho state here, for Instance, the Kelly plow factory, Drown
Plewelleu's lumber mill nnd nil
kinds of molding and turned wood
work. Tlie lJiigvlew wheelbarrow factory and the Ice and bottling works nil
do it Hue business uud make handsome profit for their owners.

CAUOHT THE WHALE.
Three lliiurt nt Hard I'lclillnc llrmiRht
I
Vlrlnry to Hie I'l.lirriurii.
"There sho blows!" That was the
cry hoard through Atnngnnsett, L. I.(
a few mornlugri ago. Tho signal flag
'of red was run up and wns quickly responded to by tho crews belonging to
tho whaling bonis along tho shore between Kast Hamilton and Amagniisott,
says the Now York Journal.
Lately
whales have apprured In this vicinity,
nnd numerous attempts have been niiulo
to catch one, but without success. Two
wero again sighted that morning
Amngansctt nnd live limits wero
soon In hot pursuit. The whales wero
about one nnd a half miles off shore.
Aftor uu exciting chase until Uoon ono
of the captains got close enough to tho
largest whalo to harpoon him. He was
opporilte Nupeague
station
when struck nnd the men soon had
three linos attached to him. Then began nn oxelting bnttlo between the men
ml the sea monster. Time and again
tho whale attempted to carry the men
out on tho ocean, nnd repeatedly the
SI hie. llrhiB Itiamlnrtl
whalemou would stab htm with tho
llttalHtrg. Tex., Jnne 18.- -J.
A.
harpoon. It was dangerous siiert, and
coneral siinerlntendent of the ('ni
to the onlookers from the beach It
seemed as though the boats would be ton llelt. and Morkun Janes, president
wreeked every time the whale rose to ol lli teiirt Wiirlh and ll.iiv.r inlliav
the surface. He made savage lunges together with other altlclals of both
with his tall, lushing the water to a roads, came liv Miiselal train In ihnlr
foam and spouting to a great height.
we
wi'iiwii
ttisss
After three hours' hard lighting tho
MHhni si vu
whale showed signs of weakening and
The
by
were
wrt)
met
a
committee
began to spout blood In the air.
At of eltlsens from here and all went
4:30 o'clock the crew succeeded
u down In the ml nee and made a
h
lauding tho whnle on the beach. He
examination of the lininenie heda
e
forty-livfeet and will prob- of lignite which appear to be
measured
ably tnnke forty barrels of oil.
The
onpjnrs expect to realise a very largo
aim tor htm. The unusual sight drew
Oil We It.
crowds to the beach from neighboring
Waco. Tex.. June 10, J. K. Kgan, n
villages nnd the hotels and livery sin-blmade preparations for a fcrand Waeo inaHufaettirer, Uai been iniiklng
leipiorattons fnr roal nil and gee. and
rush of vlslton the next dsy.
' Move
be has rllrenvered a field M .ir
Mouii.lilnrr. in I'mrr.
Warn in which buth will lie obtained
Au unusual repurt mine frm Kto-wa- ll by drilling gnuo feet
county. Alabama, whin the tve-oruoth petroleum and gas urc emitted
of the 1 nited Htstes marshal of In small yield
from several
that district for lm were made up. It Welia In and near Ihla mm- - Mrartesian
Hir.in
appeared mat not n mortithiner had is getting ready to
drill wells where ha
fur-lor-
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Iitlio beit -- In fact the One True Illood Purifier.

l.fallrwtrnniW.b.f.
trt fullo.tj r.ix)
rurwrlltUt" Suf Uixk "illfrtllmi.
iiinaj uu
tttotvtimij,
Kitlinil Mining tni Milling C., Baltimore. Md.
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NEW RAILROAD COMPANY.

LOCAL.

i

Hotel Windsor Will close the flrstot
July.
Mus Emma8hcrwood, of noswell, li
Mn. II. N. Walker.
lilting
t
Lucius DDIs, of the Record at Roswell, went down to I'ecos last night
A largo party of young people went
up to Lake Avnlon, Tuesday oTonlrig
for a eale.
"
r
Mlescs Kva and'lJuoy Ituih, of
Oey-sc-

Springs, were Tlsltore In town

lait

Saturday.
Mr nnil Mr Iturtntl. who have been
at (loyicr Springs for n month, came

last Saturday.

In
r

and Qaorgo Frleden-bloohare formed a partnership In
the barber business.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'. Kerr will depart
for a visit at San Marcus,
Texan, with their sons.
Kddy will be well represented at the
4th of July celebration In Roswell, as
orerybody intends to go.
Assistant Manager W. (J. Hamilton
has rented tho W. W. Ogle residence
furnished and will move In next MonW. L. Hughes

ht

Chi-cag-

day.
Is at preient on tho
Central In the capa.
&
Texas
Houston

Jeff N. Mlllor

i

secretary to tho genoral
, city of private
manager.
Mrs.l. D. T. Smith entertained the
Wemana' Farsonuge and Homo Mission Society on Tuesday afternoon.
Ice cream, cake, etc., were served.
Mr. l'orcy Hagerman came In Tuesday morning from Colorado Springs on
the V. V. spcclol car, Hesperla, going
to Roswell, Wednesday, and leaving
yesterday for homo.
Know all ye men and women that
the ladles of the Methodist church
will serve Ice crosm and cako In tho
Tonslll block, Tuesday evening. June
29, 1807.

t

Elliott Hendricks "departed Sunday
for Floyd, his old Virginia homo.
8ome forty or fifty nf his friends wore
at tho train to sco him safe on his
journey.
Miss Florence Uoetsr. has n beautiful
youug antelope, one of the most docllo
of creatures, with which the children
Miss
spend many pleasant hours.
Uoctz wants her antelope in tho paper,
so hero it is,
Phil Klrcber and Bertie Leek will be
tho contestants In the bloyclo races at
Roswell the 8rd for the championship
Tho first race
of the i'ecos Valley.
will bo n quarter of a mllo and the so.

i.

....ml.

ft

iu

New Mllltla Company.
Acting Governor Miller to day Issued commissions to Captain Maximll-ian- o
Luna, First Lteutenant Leon
Hertzog and Second Lieutenant Charles Rolf, of Los Lunas, for the forma
tlon of a cavalry troop in Vatcnola
county, Tho new troop starts off with
active and
a membership of thirty-simen
The meeting for
final organization bus been called at
Los Luuas ou Monday, June 14, 1807,
and henco the necessity of tho Issuauco
of tho comfnibeloin at this date
Mexican.
wide-awak-

e

"Tho7illlcr Trial.
ThocaseofJ.il. Miller for killing

Bud Frozor in a Toy ah saloon last winter, was called at Eastland yesterday.
Miller's Cornell did their level best to
continue tho cose, but wero overruled
by the court, the trial goes on. Over
ltio witnesses wcro.aworn yesterday.
According to tho story, Frnter was
dallying with the pasteboards, when
Miller suddenly entered, shot gun in
hand.and proceeded immediately without any necessary preliminaries or announcements on tho bill boards to
pump the contents of that shot gun
Into the gentleman who was handling
the card boards. Frazer's spirit immediately left, it is to bo hoped, for a better land.
This pleasant little recontre, as it
were, was followed shortly thereafter
by another ono of what the Lcadvilla
or Virginia City papers in the early
days would have called "an unfortu
Barney Rlggs, ranate occurrence.
resolved himself
ster's brother-in-law- ,
into a commtttoo of death and presently provldod the Pecos undertaker with
two subjects In the persons of two of
Mitlor's friends, Rlgga was acquitted
on grounds of self dofense as It was
shown ho did what any man would
huvo done, and beon Justified in so doing.
Pecos county officers predict n further reduction in tho number of inhabitants, if Miller Is shot, (which somo
psoplo think thero is a fair chance of
being done. El Paso HervVd,
The following wero personal Items
In Monday's New Mexican:
Judge A. A. Freeman, of Eddy, it in
town and registers at the Palace.
Editor L. 0, Fullon, of the Argus at
Eddy, Is a guest at the Palace,
i,
John Sweeney, a farmer In the
will leave for Eddy on Monday.

A Card of Thanks.
Tho good book tells us "Thero is a
friend that stlcketh closer than a
brother." I have found such friends
In Uddy during my fearful and protracted nick nuns. As a poor boy far
awuy from home and kindred dcar.it
is a sweet consolation to know that I
havo not been forsaken by kind and
loving friends, If space would permit
I would love to speuk of thorn one by
one, calling euch by nume, but as they
are too numerous to mention by name,
I want all to know Unit my heart goes
out In humblo gratitude to each one.
To those who have contributed of
their means, my heart goes out in
gratltudo too full for expression on
pupor. To those who havo contrlbut
od kind words, which still linger upon
my oar, and havo gone down Into my
heart as sweet treasurers never to be
forgotten. I must say, as far us human
means nro concerned, I owo my life to
tho medical skill and untiring atten.
tlon of that noblo hearted gentleman
and physician, Dr. Charles M Whlchcr,
To my faithful nurse, who has stood
by me and watched ovor mo day and
night, words aro Inadequate to express
B. Flcsher, of Roswell, was In town
tho gratitude of my heart. I close this week,
this with a heart overflowing with inRev. Sessions returned Wednesday
expressible gratltudo to ovory one in from Iloswell.
Eddy, or elsewhere, who havo contriDr, Rodman has been under the
buted anything to me during my late weather the past web'k.
protracted sickness.
A couplo of boys were jailed last
Yours with inexpressible gratitude,
night for stealing a pair of spurs from
Til IUyb.

AN IMPORTANT

Rov. Thos. Jones, of Hogorman,
tho pulpit at tho M. E. church
last bunday In the absence of Ror.
Session, Rev. Jones is an excellent
preacher, but Is In very poor health,
'having como to the volley two months
ago for his health.
13. A, Nymeyer departed Thursday
by mule team and wagon for the Sail
nas I'cuk country, where ho has a fine
oopper mine. Ho will markot a load
of ore nt tho El Paso omeitor as soon
is he reaches the country with his outfit.
W. W.Ogle and J. 0. Cameron
Monday with their families
fromt..i'lr camping out trip to the
head of Dark Canon In tho fluadalu-pss- .
They report a pleasant time in
the cool atmosphere near a spring of
cold water, tho ladies of tho party being especially enthused over tho outing, pronouncing it a regular picnic,
Dr. Whlcbor was called to attend the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rascoe
Bt the lower Oreene farm, Tuesday,
the boy having accidentally run the
tines of a pitch fork in his side while
romping on a hay stack, Though the
wound Is painful, the physician anticipates no very serious effects,
W. W. Ogle and family will leave
for Dallas between now and July 1,
where they expect to reside for a year
or two at least to give the children the
schools. Though
benefit of first-cla- ss
leaving the town, Mr. Ogle says be
will not agree to remain away and
tbaWe may ssfiln engage to business
here in the future.
A party of Upworth Leaguers went
to Week river, Thursday, plcnlclng,
amoJg thota being Mesdaraes Robb,
Walker and Higglnsi MIssm Heal,
Dollle Meehan, Tena Kymeyer, Dollle
Klrkpatrlck, Alma Woods, Valley
Hlgglas, EtU Blakely, Jessie Walker,
ni Amm Blaklev: Messrs. Henry
Koto) skd Uttt Hendersonj Master
hurt tMrtaairiek. Lee Woods and
tin Kl&oatrlek. Tbev report bav
Ing had grand time, with no acoldent
' nf arry'klnd.
r.Afiem Wn. 21. K. of P. decorated the
grata 0f departed members at the
cemetery lest Sunday, when a large
concourse of people alio visile the
ei
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nrnt wltli Itio
hope, nt ottinr .Imirnsls
which msy lie rnciintil to HsMst, In call
the ntliuillmi nt the iiil nt New Mexico to the impottrttico ut n proper
nt the TmiimlntUitii congress, ns there is every utiiou to believe
Hint it will exceed tiny nl Us predecessors
lu interest nutl prnotlelo linpnrunre.
The subjects to bo discussed tru those
with which we have the deepest concern.
Among those already designated aro
the ilispnsltlou ot public Innds,
beot suitnr Industry, culture of rnme,
preservnlion of forests, InunlRrnfloii to
tho west, ndinlsslon of the ne w state, cheap
trsnsportntlon, trsde with Mexico, etc.
There Is not a single Interest ttint w a possess thnt enn not be foitercH by tho action
ot this confess.
Waousht to have a
Urge nnd Influential dclesstion.
Apnrt from tho business aspect, Halt
Lake Is a beautiful and Interesting place
to visit nnd the congress in timed so as
to enable Its members to bo present at
tho great
No
city has n grntcr reputation for hospital-It1

rij.te-sentnli-

HARD

te

TIMES

9

v.

The benefits already derived from tko
organized sentiment emanating from those
congresses are well known.
A noted
scon in the great approprntion
for ik'op water nt Onlrcslon
Thoso Interested in the uio ot river
waters for irrigation, In the prices ot wool
and hides, in tho development oi beet
sugv Industries, In the culture and use ot
c&nslgro, In cheaper transportation Io
short, in everything
distant mnrkcts-- ln
which, will bo ot material benefit, should
souk through this congress the
ot others similarly Interested, tircry
county every city every business organization is entitle to representation. Any
public spirited citizen willing to attend,
can procure an appointment as delegate.
This is the great representative gathering of the west. New Mexico ought to
have a delegation ot twenty or thirty at
least. Vet at tho last meeting, at Omaha,
but two wero present. Utah has been
sending largo delegations ot her leading
citizens to tho congresses tor years; lot
us return the compliment by having a full
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With thoso of any other store in town aid
see where the differoiioo is. T arn soiling
Dl'V Goods.I CJlnfcliitw.. ftnnfs. Rlmnn.
TTnfa
rtaMWW
Etc., nt from one-- tl 4r J to one-ha- lf
choapor
'
than you can buy eisowhoro.

9

.

representation at Salt Lake.
1. landlord rrlnee,
Vice I'resldeu for Now Mexico.

:

Mukos in iipoossury ftirpuopla fcy3iivu thoir
nionuy by purohiisiug us oheap as possible
and at tho samp tima got aoou goods.
Kunlizinur this,, 1 liava'put everything in
my store nt prices within the roaoh.of all.
Oall nnd inspect my stool: and coniparo tho
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of all
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Delegate H, B.Fergusson has written
to i)r. 0. G. Crulckshand announcing
Wo also carry a completo line of
the failure of Clarence Link, of Silver
City, to pass the examinations inoident
to the Annapolis cadetshtp, The letter does not state in what respoct Mr.
Link was deficient. No other appli&?5nd!!1?.li!
cants will be examined until SeptemBruce
ber, when in all likelihood
Crulckshank will be summoned for
Physically, Bruco Is lis
examination.
near perfct as they ,mako them, and
Contractor
and
Builder.
Dealer In
s Uttla mental brushing up will no
doubtable him to pass a most
San Marclal Boo. FARC! GROCERIES , , ,
ESPECIALLY IIPORTBD
Shop near corner of Greene and
removal election
In tho county-sea- t
Flans and speelflea
Temperance
Drlnhst
tlons propared
hold'ln Colfax county, Tuesday, Raton
and estimates
made
for all kinds of work.
a majorltyof 017. Anticipate Cigars and Tobaccos,
won-bng tho results the Katonalists have
Full line of Fruits,
building already in which to move
Furniture Repaired
change
tho
olllccs,
and
county
seat
tbo
Candy Fresh Every Week,
fanciv
At Lowest
from Springer will bo mode as rapidly
as packing and conveyance will permit.
Go to the Pioneer Art Store for Lith
ograph paint for hay covers vory cheap;
will take hay for part payment.

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
MEEHAN & CO;,

G OaRsigoll,

tm

m

mm

mt

Bates..,.

WINDHAM & ANGELL

City Livery Stable.

NOBBY

trnrer.

Cnnon St
EddylN. Mex.

RIGS.

d. F. MATHESON,

commission
And

y,
On

General Forwarding

Hav. Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
ana ice aeiiverea m me

m

F

LUABS
YAKP,

t
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Mrs. Shrovo onti daughter left on
yesterday's train fdr Lincoln, Nebraska, their librae,
Mrs. S. T. Bitting and daughter and
son departed Thursday for Virginia to
spend the summer.
Mrs. W. it, Owen Is still very til,
with choncos of recovory. Two abces- scs havo developed in the case.
0. B. Wllllngho'm, the Roswoll cattleman, was In town this morning end
Is to day out In the country talking
trado to stockmen.
Humility.
ThoW.CT. U. will give an Ico
in not overr prcat man who oarrles
It
,
.Tuesday
BoclaUtMiss-Butlec'scroam
his honors ns meekly nc tho mayor of
evening, thd proceed to go., toward Invoruoss, who rebuked au admiring
erecting a public, fountain.
crowd in tho words, "Frens, I'm just a
Mr. and Mrs. i. Si Osborne and Mis. mortal mau like ycrsels." Sir Wilfrid
A. S. Goetz and 'daughtor, Florence, Lawson tells tho following story: "A
accompanied Mr. Percy Hagerman womau was once pursuing her fugitive
out to
, Hesperla. Mrs. cow down a lane, wheu she called
east in the special car
.
somo ono in front, 'Mau, turn my oow,
i. i
i a
'
(lootz and uuugmer go .io xuiiwdubco The man took no notioo and allowed
and Mr. and Mrs. Osborne to Michigan tho caw to pass. When, she canio up
The railway having made a round ho said, 'Man, why did you not turn
trip rate of only 62 00 It, is believed mvoow?' Ho replied, 'Woman, I am
vory many Eddy people will go to not a man; f em a magistrate'"
Household' Words.
Roswell the Fourth because fii tne epw
rin tlarbatn Butt.
boy tournament, barbecue and other
I hare u fine vountr Durhambull at
Ilicycie races win no no
features,
the Blankenshln placo in cbargo of W,
small part of the program, .
H. Woods DB.WJ to insure.
M. I'HILUFS,
Next Sunday Is Children's Day at
morning and even
church,
Baptist
the
ordinary rates, but the
about one-hal- f
ing. At 11 o'clock thore will .be ,nn. JOHHJFRAHKUN
best of it all is, these prices will con Illustrated sormon, during which you
inue. It is not u special sale, but
hi
will sao the "Fivo Llttlo Preachers."
nstead, a sale continued from day to Children's programme at night, AH BDDX4
NEW MEX
day, week to week and montn io are Invited.
what
know
month. Bo if you waut to
Excursions for the Fourth.
fTflEEMAN & CAMERON,
cheap means read tho od. pt Meehan &
ludependanco
ot
ot
'
Account celebration
Go. each week.
at itoswcll on Jaly 8d, the I'ecos ValThe Eddy Firo Deportment met Day
Hallway company will run a special BODY,
ley
NEW MEXICO
Wednesday night and elected T.
excursion train leaving Eddy at BiA. M.
Blackmore chief for the ensuing year, arriving at Roswell at 10.40; and rolurnlag
Alex Roaers secretary ond Ed Gamble leave ltoiweli at midnight ot same date. QCUBMES M. WIIIUIIKB. Ml)
- The election oi assistant (All railroad time). Tickets will te soia
t, M H
OBUBmb,
chief und presldont of the fire depart at 82 DO tor round trip from liddy, 81.00 Jlo4 WTsbiIII Slock.
S w
p .
.
OSH Hoars,
U M
mentwas postponed until tho next (torn Hagerman and one fair from inter
regular meetlotr. the third Moudoy in mediate stations with maximum rate ot 8&
oi mar can oo- Julv. Hose Co. No. l eitcteu omcers no. Part es v is soutn one
at 8100 olus
fair to Kddy,
as follows: Win. u. aiuuano, lore um ticketstno
excursion train by eoislng
catch
and
Schwlmmer,
asst.
foreman;
mam J. D.
n FJitv en No. 1 of the: fid.
i
John Beals, secretary; T. F. Black
For parties wismng to spenq tue any as
Proprietors of
running
A
team
more,
treasurer.
pt
the
01.09
for
a
rate
mosument
McMillan
Lake
miminr from town. The
selected from tho department $q laiund trlD will be made. Special train
(purchased, by Mr. A. 8. (Joet aad was
Roswell the Fourth and is com will. reach that point at 8;io.
to
bo
preelas
erected under his direction
Alt tickets will be Bawl for return 09
posed
of the xonowing sprinters: J no
j.nf
nf (hn" Krfdv Atheaeum was tin
UVMV w
A. Drlggs, Jno No. lot Sunday, It parties holding them
A.
captain;
Winslow,
people
presence
of
the
veiled In the
Schwlmmer, J. 0, Sanchez, Clint Smith, wish tb remain all night Ho puses will
assembled while the! grave of W.
Theo. Kerr, Georga be honored on the speelal train, and full
Miiur wis burled 1b lewers. The A. L. Douglass,
fares will be collected from partis who
btATt
the iBWfipUon Lueas, J5, 8. Motter, A. n. Teeple, Geo. board it without tickets, at stations where
nnniimcilt
Draper,
Allen
Pierce
Woodall. Arthur
thare are agents.
Wtu. A. Mlile? 1MM8W erected is
team will practice to run the
For forthur information apply to local
loving Memory by the Eddy Athe-Beu- Tho
agents or to
" After decorating the grave of Roswell team agalast time.
Will occupy this
I
E. 0. Fauibhkb Goo. Hrff-Jovce. Prult A Co. will move Into
.Tfik Holohan. the K. of 1'. meaner
Kddy N.M-next week.
Ssfitb.
the
about
tfeee
block
new
I'lerce
the
departed.
l
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Now Moilwtn.

Bitting.

Tho advortiBement of Meehan & Co,
thin week speaks volumes In the mat
ter of showing how fast Eddy Is ap
proachlng tho time when goods will be
That
sold as low as In eastern cities.
our merchants con purchase at wholesale as cheaply as Montgomery Word
& Co. or any other of the large retail
mall order housos is unquestioned.
The only reason goods havo not In the
past beon obtainable in Eddy at about
tho same prices they can bo laid down
for from tho Cash Buyers Union or
othor houses is, first, because of the
credit system; second, because of the
high city taxes, licenses to sell ana direct taxes being very high in Eddy;
and third, because of the inordinate
greed to got rich, a characteristic predominating to u largo extent nearly
all who go west to grow up with the
country. Few commercially Inclined
go west for health alone. But the days
of high prices are about over. Farmers labor from year to year with small
proQts and store keepers must como
down to business or quit. Meehan J
Co, have decided to build up a trade
on small profits and if sustained by the
cash trade of Eddy, this firm will certainly be of immense good in the future to tho town The prices offered1
n the advertisement ulluded to are

MUUTINd.

If or. L. Bradford Prince Mrge the
Necessity of a Pull Delegation
from New Mexico.

sub-urbl-

cond a Ilvo mile race.

i

WHI Purchase the Pecos Valley and
Dulld to the Panhandle.
Denver, June 10 A special to tho
Rocky Mountain News from Santa Fo
New Mexico, says:
The I'ecos Valloy & Northeastern
Railroad Company hied articles of
Incorporation with tho territorial secretary to day, setting forth the fact
that J. J. Hagerman and others of
Colorado Springs had organized to
construct a Railroad lute from Ros
well N. M., io the Texas Panhandle
to connect with other lines at Arner-llt- o,
Washburnoand Panhandlo city.
The distance Is 20 mites. Tho capital
stock Is 80,000,000 and tho amount ac
tually subscribed and paid over to Per
cy Hagerman, treasurer, is qshj.wx).
Tho new company proposes to pur
cbaso tho Pecos Valley railway running from Pucos City, Texas to Ros
well and for this purpose tho new company will Issue .11,020 shares of Its preferred stock. Tho directors are J. J.
Ungorman, W A. Otis, R. J. Bolles
of Colorado Springs! E. 0. Faulkner
of Eddy N. M.iE, W. Kenno of
1). McCool of St Louis; J. W.
Poo of Roswell, and Chss. A. Otis ot
New York- Thoonices are at Eddy
and Colorado Springs.

ii

LUMBER, LATE,

SHINU

DOORS, MOULDINGS,,

b

PICKETS, SASH, etc,
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m
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G.
All

F. A, Robertpon-

BLACKSMITH
and
Wagon maker.

kinds of nisr work a 8

Vitnlnn

Tmtilamnnll nf. a
kinds rspalrsd, on short not'los
n()R8B SBOEINO (iUABAN
TEKU AT KUUE. UCTl'UH
,

imuokb:

-

Tit
m
T
lieeu ana livery un--l
1

f

in COUneetlOH
U. Si Meat Market OanonSt. Op.Otirront I HonftidMgficMoH.sasL

ui

J

Office.
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ROMANCE VERSUS REALITY

nifitB tkKAToiu

ron

TUI1IUAI. I'llTUKK

i

ojikat MS--

KSD

framed, tbo Itopttbllrsu lead --s stntfd
lliat tlicy ilcntffd to In inodoiitio and to
avoid ni.rlliliiH l!'upxcwwym ton. Mr.
AldrJli. when introducing the iiuicnilod
iHcusurc lino the wuniw, cliili.icd that
his rates vera generally lower than
thosfl of the homo bill.
Tba linen
schedule, however, Is n notable one of
ninny exceptions. In it tho Miinto rates
are higher tbnu thoso of the hoaio and
uiuoh higher than anything over before
known.
Under tho MoRinley bill of 1800 liti.
ens wore assessed 88 per cent, with a
row exceptions as high as CO porccnt
au valorem, under the rates proposed
by tho senate a large proportion of the
goods in everydny um will bo assessed
from 08 to 88 per cent and in some
cases over iOO per oout. Tho following
taujo snows somo of tho olmiitrn In thn
cot of medium and low grade linens i
Price prynrt1.
Ntwduty lrtn- - Hew
ont. bill
DarikJc UMotloth
loo
8ie
Craoh far roller towrt
tali s
OblemI tsars for drvM tin
09
Mt
ioh
m sau
ClethlDf llneni
00
i
Llnon for buUlien' apron. 03
ah
Tho domestlo mnnufaatnrers in whote
inturwt thvsa ohanncs aro snotxisod in
bo inatlo havo stated that thuv do nut
dosorvo over 00 per cent duty on linen
goods, uud ono of tho principal
of liuen and cotton Imndknr.
chiefs in Anicrluii (of Aobcson, Harden
& Co., i'oasalo, N. J. ) ntutos that ho does
not aeslro nny m vouoo of dutv on l.U

in Mid suit tho Mill coiitplsinsnt
unut tlfirndnnn msy .t .r:
iliilrad to nnwr hi bill ii ompufnt, Mist
iixriiiicj-LnnoriitMtveen tlm hll cxmiiilnlnant rnd our
C, )tuhtin tlto
KI dvfnniMM.
f ilm
P. Itutii (t. tViM Ititrrt.at. i( Ilia i.nM A Halt
:n
limn
i a. ;; '..: u leiieaiu, .wm n- liuihtupo.'td.d
'.n Itf M't SI '
laid ::!! r. Huth m winch
ait rwsru tn
Mill dc'li'mUtit, i.lrM Yaw. sticwdHi.
fur Hi" iiuriwiHo or mrmlna and
cuUlvnllnK a
mncli known n tho
OeyiKrHrlnB luinah," and th rauiiiB
nlntoekami nili r imnm miiI mul In the
county . ol Ulrty, trrltorjr ol New Moxleo,
tdli-'ilvtthat an areount may tw wken
otall t the (U nil ii b and tranictlon ot
such pirtnerihlplruin the time ot Itsmoney
iient, and nl the amount ol
partnoiThlr lil which th aald complainant naa not been rclmbuncdi that thn drlendanta may lie ueorecu to pay to inn om- pininhiu wnat, u nnyimns, man uimn ;
InkiiiRolauch accouei, aptwar to be duo
him, ami that the eoniplalriunt nhal) have
execution lor sueh amount, iinny innii ap
pmr to Imi due to him, and lor Ktiiernl p
Thnl unlMHi vnn. tlm nald ilrfnmlnnt". ll
ter your appenrance In psM mh on the ttrat
A. I), left, the amc belnK
Monoay in
the tin day ol Mid month o( July, a dceree
pro conlewio therein will bo rcnUeiyd aKaimi

nnt

ii.yn that tin-

-

ln

i'

-

h(iii

p. iwt, by the district court ot the
nifh ft loiaiaiiirictoi
tne territory oi new
Ittlnit within and let" the county ol
dr. fn that certain eaue In iald court
pendinn wherein Tne ieco irncation ana
ninnroTcmcnt UotiiDanr u the comelalnant
nnd William 11 Llllee Is the deiondant. un- der the authority oi iald last mentioned, decred and order of sale, will expose lor sale at
pubi o auction anuaeu to tne nimei ana
Imtt bidder, lor enab, on WedncwSay, the
twenty third day of June, A. V. ISM, at the
hourot ton o'clock In thn mornlnit, at the
nouih door of tho court houne of tho county
of Kddy, In tho town of Bddy, the following
dwrlbcd real estate, situate In the said
county ol Kddy, territory ol New Mexico,

nr

iniiusmcH,

ii

niunh conccnieV
Somo of lior lilgB-'s- t
cupwMuuy umi or IjooIh nud

LuKlniic

alloc, Imvo Un built tip (luring our
quurlt'r of rt century of freo littles. Sim
dow Mils booto unit show in nil parts of
tho world. Tiixutl lilihn would orlpplo
UiIm nud otbor JnilustrlM.
llorlundlug
wmntors prrtund to reprwout lior mid to
put tip ii fight for froe lildos. In rtnllty
thojr will, If necessary, miarlfloo fro
to ohtnlii high duties on suit-n- r
hid
Willi plouty of rnurgin for trout prof-itJust why this is so should bo a
mattor for Mitiatorlnl investigation, If
such luvcutlKatlon would only investl.
goto. Fortuuntely for tbo Sugnr trust,
out unrortunatcly for tlm rust of us
70,000,000 people, tbo Sugur trust uu
derstatids wall tho urtof inukliiK frlonds
wlicro thoy will do tbo wont gml. If
hns nblo nttorncya to ndvUu it liow to
distribute its mnxta to politiaitiu and
lawmakers mid nt tbo snuio tluio to
stetir clear of jails.
In this way iul in this way ouly onn
wo ncoo'tnt for thnuttitudoof not n few
prontlnont toilff ronknnU't Washington.
Tbo situation is interesting decidedly
s.

o.

Priori of IJnrni flu Up,
When tho tariff bill was about to bo

YOLDE

e,

--

Niiilrelnr rubllemlou.
UndODleoat Itoswoll, N.a
LI...
Notice I hereby given that'the

hm

Vjwtc
will

I
I

ONLY

aiVE

1

TKX.

TiDw Railway

REDUCED
RATES.
",tk Tkroiik rallnia Baffst

2

...... .iMWltlflMI ...a. ul,.II..MMat tas
tworld.
BrVpdldlr IliuilriUd,
IBS
o

Ullli
i widwit it, Wkif, Mi.egn
HuWiC CO
llAeimonuu.
Airf,
VviLuauu,aei UnwlHsr.ltawYorfcCUyi
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FAAT.TnA.INH, DA?

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
See nearest Ticket Afent tor farther
Information, or address
i

n, f. nuonts.
TriT.lui'r

lisi,tl

ARLINGTON
HOTEL- .-

ssi Ills III,

rokl vroiTi. in.
E. F. TDRKEB,

L. 8, TH0ENE,

Roswcll,

o.r. utr.iu,

J.

Centrally Located,
Everything Now,

D. WALKER,

..llomu-LIke-

,

Popular Hatua,

No, 10.

In effect Sunday, January 31st,

1807

C. W.

o ciock a. ra.

ik.-u-i

New Mi alto.

Co.

&xxa.
Pecos River Railroad Go,
at

SOS.
tnmiifor tcnrlS fw!
anrrMtMilukeaoiiitif l WiSV'SS
OMnl

you

niriT.r.sstotsivtr.,
ttifii. m.

Time Table

1

l1aiCriltllrtNitlllt
Llnb Cstalil
wliaeitthssis.

1I0wIi!r-name- d

i

Johnson, proprietor.

Standard Central Time.

d

ter-rlto-

n.M.1PTOS,

DA f.L AH OH

Or some of the otfcsr
eoatiiesstern Btstes

GREATLY
XI..

settlor ha illcd nqtleo ol his Inten
tion to make nnal proof In support ot his
uioiin, niiu wiai miu prooi win uo made before W. It Owen, probata clerk, at thirty.
New Mexico, on Monday, June 21. 1H97, stu
aoorao A.
llomeitead Application
No. iS, for the NvA. Bee. 21. Tp.
21
He name tho followlnit wltnmiui in nmn
hlcntinunurpildencoupon and cultlva-- .
of,. said
tion
.. t ' Innd,
. flu
... . w.
f
I -- t. .. . M
r. ,tU
u. run.. unme
mil, vuiiii
jlraddock, Allen W. Johnson, ait ot Hope,
mayii-t- t
ono. It. Youno, KoRttter.

1

tln-cno-

u or l n .p. n o.. ui i .1. u i.

e,

iwi-ivo-

111

1

ft

twenty-th-

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

.'Ji

Poml-Weekl- y

101PAFEBS fsrONLZ
Rampts Copies Free. AddrtM

IN

Tennessee,
A
Georgia,
Hp
Alabania,

The southwest quarter ol the nurthweit
quarter, of aecllon twelve, in towmhlp
twenty-thresouth ot raiiBO twenty-aeve- n
eait oi the Now Mexico Principal Meridian,
thirteen hunwith water right numbered
attached thereto
dred and twenty-thre- e
alio tho foutheaal quarter ol the northwest
quarter, ot irctlon twelve, township
ree,
south of ramie twenty-invc- n
eat
oi the New Mexico Principal Meridian, with
water rlttht numliered thirteen hundred and
twenty-lou- r
tutaehed therrtoi alio tho
(he nurthweit quarter,
northeast quarter ot
,
ot raid Mellon
in township (wonty-threaouth ol raiiRft tweiity-aove- n
eatt ol
the New Mexico Principal Meridian, with
wntor rlRht numbered illioon hundred and
elRhty lx nttachedt
alio tho northwet
quarter ot the northwest quarter, ol iald
. .11. lllllWULb.
twenty-threaeotlon
township
twelve,
Ifth
ot
the
Clerk ol the Dimrlst Court
eaat of tho New
judlaJal liUtrlet of the. TwrltWy pi south el range twnty-eve- n
Mexico
Principal
Mortdlan,
with water
New .Mexico, witniiianu lor ins uounir
right numbered ntteen hundred and eighty-eve- n
nt Kit it v.
attaohed thereto.
a
It. 11, llAHlbTON, Deputy.
OtonoK Cunar,
may a-I- t
flpoelst Master.
Dated May 2S. 'tt.

.n

obout freo lildw.

AND

vli;

mniiu-faoture-

BUT I1UV WUX'T KNOW IT Mr.n A llOKXTOEJf
AMKIIA.

Centennial

mm-men-

lly virtus nt nn exceutlon ltutd out ol
eourt oi tne in
thedlxtriei
tp- -t vlthln nnd (nrthe oounl
rltory ol Now Mexico, dated the Sltli day ol
Anrll. A. I). 1W. In that certain cnun
wlirnin li. II. Hehottler. ula ntin. oblninr
niudnmentnualnitCharliM w. Omine,A do1),
ol November.
fendant. on
.'CrJ 'A
in
nei, in an action.VYn"V.:
Roods.
on the docket im. Ior,tb mini ol thrco thou- nmi romn oi
Tliu grogs injustice or tlieso duties rand three hundrodrdaifar.
t.b.n ni riaiit nnd o doi nrn the
cnn oo UDpreciatea wnou It Is roniein. necmcd Intercut on uniu urn irom fiovem- borod that, owluc to ollmntin . n,,,u.
r!Ut.ioi. until tho dio or eair tobc
...
"
nrrcinniisr nniuru, ni uiu iuiu ui bim imr
,iioiib, cootl Hilar
Ilax cnimot tin nrnwn wnt iinr nnnuiil. amountl to tlie KUIll Ot llvi
bii i iir-iu- r
or linen luuiiufncdirr.l cniwiMfnll. In nunorea
i havo lnviod uoon tho followlna dcucrlbod
this country, and when It Is furlbor re. plcee
In laid
or parceli ol land alluati-luunborotl that thn kind of linen taxed coun'y nt iMdy and better deicrlbcd a loU
is tho kind that is DSCd bv tho tinarnt
Ixit j, 8, 0 and 10 In block Ii lot 1, 3, t and
oliuwos, whllo n much lower duty is put 0 In block Si Iota 1, 1, 3, 4, 8. 8, 7. 9 and 10 In
lots I. 2, 3. 1, Sand Sin block 4i lota
blnakSi
on tho flour nrndcs.
1, 2, 3, (. 3, and i In block S lot 8, V and 10
in block St all of block It lot 1. 3, 3, 1, A and
flln block lit IqtiH audio In block 10 lot
3, 8, 7, 8, Sand loin blcck II, allntorecne's
lilnliland addition to tit - town of Kddy.
Lota 1, 3, 3, 4. 8, 0, 7 and 8 III block 1 alt of
all of block 3t lot 7, N, o and 10 In
Tho (own in HuRlaud best nrovided block 2i
lot 7. H, 9 and 10 In block Si all of
block
with phtecs of worship Im tho ancient olock 4 all
oi block 7i lot 1, 2. 3, 4, 8. d, 7
one of Itcolulule, wltr there nro 148 edMln block Hi lot I, 2,10 3, 1. 4, . 7 and i
' blookOi allot block
Hi
rhurohes and rhanels. Fifty boloun to ula 7, 8,0 and 10 In block 12i ailall ofof blobk
block Ui
tho church of Huulund und 08 to tho lot I. 2, 3, 4, 8, 8, 7 and R In block lRi lot I,
8. , 7 and 8 In block 17i all of bloek
nouoonforuiliU. Tho ohurch of ling-hin- 3,lMi 3,all4, of
block S3 and lot I, 2, 3, 4, 8. C. 7
nccomniotlateH 94,440 and tho non nnd Hot block II, all ol tho tllbson addition
of Kddy.
town
to
tho
conformists 01,880 iiorsons In sitting!.
Notice I hereby Riven that nn Monday,
tho 21lt day of June, A. D. IK7, between the
hours ot nine o'clock a. in. and aundown ot
Nover does n man nortrnr his own iald
day. In front ol the aouth front door ol
ohnrnoter more vividly than in his man tho county court houao of the county ol Kddy,
Kddy, New Mexico, I will nil all ot
nt
ner of portrnvina nuother. Hlchtor,
and Intereit of tho wild
tho rlKht, title
,
the dclcndant, In and to
Charlc W.
NOTICE Of SUIT.
thoabovo deicrlbcd property, or o much
may
bo
nocvary
to aatlify tho
n
thereof
In the DIMrlct Court ol thn Filth Judicial
ald
ol the plaintiff, created by hi
DlRtrlet ol the Territory ol New Mexico, sit claim
highest
to
and
beat biddar,
ludRmont,
the
tlnx within and tor tho County ol Kddy.
lorcaah, at public xuctlon.
No. JI3.
Kald kale wilt begin at tho place and on
tho dato designated above, at about the hour
John W. Iluih. Complainant,
ot 11 o'clock a. m. and contlnuo until tho
property I all old or ortcrut for aalo.
I'.llas P, Itutti!Marla K. Ituith
Uatod this the Slth day of May, A. I). 1WJ
and Kdward ViiIuh. nlKllco In Chancery
M. C. 8TBWAMT,
otl'.llanP. Kuili and Maria i:.
Bhertftof Kddy Co., N. M.
Kuan, tiolcndants.
Hy
AaxaTnoNo,
Deputy.
It.
D.
Tho iald dclcndanta. Hllaa P. Iluih, Maria
t
may-4I!. Ituli nnd l.'dwnrd Ynttm. aaaiirnco oi
Kllan V. Ituahand Maria K. Iluih, are hero
MASTICS SAbe.
by notified that a suit In chancery ha been
commenced aualnit thorn In the dlitrlct
Notice l hereby alveu that tho underilnn- court of Ui nith Judicial dlitrlct ol thu
d, appointed lor that purpa hy a certain
ol New Muxlco, ilttliiK within and lor drcruo of forecloaure and ordur of wle,
tho county of Kddy by thu aald complain
made and rendered on the 111 day of Janu- -

I .
At a Very tew Prlee,
News (UsUsiten iK
Dallas) Is published Tuesdays nod Vxi
da;s, Each Issue consists of sighs pests
thsrs are spielal departments fur the Farmers, the Isdls and the boy and Rlils
bssldss world ot ffsnsral titws tasiAt
lilnsttated attlels. matkst rrpotls w(
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8ALB Of TRADE:

ml

Kansas mares, 3 or 4 two yoar olds, ono
thoroughbred Ilainbol ton lun stud; will
trado lor shcop or soli cheap.
FUnSALE: 1,000 to 3,000 yearling

muttons at

Cures the

common evcryday
ills of humanity.

.

JW
4 ()

Mlllrr.
Ariliur
1kt
lUltrwiau

Arrlf

Buys nnd Soils
All kinds of Livo Stock
on commission.

ti

Uk. Vl.w
MeMIIUu
I'rnuu

The modern standc
ard Family
Me"di-cin-
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ARE AFTER YOUR MONEY!:

READ OUR INDUCEMENTS.
Big prices will not do in these times when even the wealthy cannot afford to waste their money, and the poor reqiiire double duty of
'
v
this true?
every dollar and every cent-Isn't

?

We Deal in Good Goods and Not Trash, and Invite Comparison in Quality and Pried.
Wo have nu agency in New York City for the purchase and selection of our stock in order to enable us to quote lower" bricei
than others who buy on long time and ask big prices in these days of panic and hard times. We invite an eafly and repeated visit
and inspection. Our stock will be replenished every few days, and we will sell cheaper than any other establishment in theralleyi
Wo want your trade, and will have it if low prices are any inducement. Read the following list for genuine bargains:

The Following aro Only a Few of the Many Bargains We are Offering-- fe
Fino Ingrnin Ruga,
,p 36x72
"

"

Juto

"

: . .SI .50

Tin Dippofs, all sizes.

1.25 " 'l'..n
45 Glass Popper and Salt Shakes.
55 Violin Strums
6 2 packakes of Pins for
0 bhavingDoap
4$, Silk remnAiits. per yard
'
25c to 1 .00 Mens' Fancy Straw Hats ...
50 12 yards Torchau Lttcb
35 ljovs NYoo Hats
,l
G5 Mens All Wool Pants
B0 Bread Knives
20 Base Balls
Elastic Ann Bauds
Liidica Garters, nor miir.
Silk ISlastic,
Williains black Ink. imr bottle.'
t..!1 , iiui 1.1L1muunugt
uut(ie,

5!

yiiumoiH oKins,
0-in- ch

M. Wrunoh.

)airy TKermometcrs,

10-qu-

Stove Polish

25 yards 2 nly carpet, per yard
25 yards all wool 6 ply carpet, per yd

Crnsh. per yard
Scrim, " u
Boys washable suits
Arch Top Mirrors from
Mens suits Undorwear
Fino Laundnud Shirts
Mens' Socks, per dozen pair
Web Halters
,
Fine Work Baskets
4amily Glue, per bottle,
'en Points, por doze.p,

Galvaiized

art

Buckets

5 Pad Locks

a Porolean Bed Castors, per set
5 Yvrinntc

'
8ilkoline.'norvard
l.,,.
bt
20
10j Tin Milk Pans
i , t n.
u uaivanizea ninici'ena. . . .1 .
10 ill inch Tin Wouli Bowls

80i

ni :.i

5iFine Shaving Brushes.
Foot Scrapes
10
85 Button Jielo Scissors. . . , ,'
10
10 Lead Pencils, por dozen
10
BO Feathor Dusters
10 urana ra's Wonder Soapt 4- 1.60 Oups and Saucers (China), set 75 to 1.50, Rufnhnr TTtWvum
25; Tables, 3 packages tor. ... .
0
Paint Brush
10 Dress Stays, por dozen
10 Sot of Carvers
.
90,

...

Sell all Goods Cheap.

2-in-

.4

.

MS Blacking,

ushes.
Good Workinir Shifts.
s.'
Galvanized Pudding Pads

12 Shoo
35;

15

..x.r

on
w
iTy
;

T

.

w-

ffl

05

COKQ8 10

ch

Safety Pins, one dozen '

2 boxes for

'

.

Laces

WaO

&

Butcher,

li

Garter Web, per y
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